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THE STEP-DAUGHTER 

"She is not mine, and to my heart 
.    Perhaps she is less dear 
Than those who of my life are part— 

This is the sin I feir: 
kind ever ih the dread to err, 

By loving those the best, 
More gentle have I been to her, 

Perhaps, than all the rnst. 

lias any little fault occurred, 
That may rebuke demand. 

Ere I can speak a hasty word, 
Or lift a chiding hand, 

An angel's face comes dining by. 
With look so sad and mild— 

A voice floats sofUy from the sfcv— 
'• Wouldat harm my orphan child f" 

No—witness thou and all above, 
I'll cherish her ar mine. 

Or may I lose her father's love, 
A love that once was thine! 

NUMBER 18 

From Chamlvers' Edinburgh Journal 

A Skelelou in every lleuoe. 
When buffering under the pressure ol our own 

loss, if not altogether sink under it.    It  was his 
most anxious wish that some  means should be 
used to prevent her being overpowered by grief; 
and an expedient for that purpose at length sug- 
gested itself to him.    He  wrote   a   letter to his 
mother, informing her of his illness, but not ofits 
threatening character, and   requesting  that   she 
would send him a shirt made by the happiest la- 
dy in aM Naples, or she who appeared most freo 
of the cares and sorrows of this world, for he had 
taken a fauey for such auarticle, and had a   no- 
tion that by wearing it he would be speedily cur- 
ed.    The countess thought her son's request ra- 
ther odd;  but being loth to refuse any thing that 
would give him even a visionary satisfaction, she 
instantly set about her enquiry after the happiest 
lady in Naples, with the view of requesting her 
kind offices after the mannci described.    Her en- 
quiry was tedious and difficult; every body she 
could think of, or who was pointed out to her, 
was found, on searching nearer, to have her own 
share of troubles.    For some   lime,  she  almost 
despaired ; hut having nevertheless persevered, 
she at length was introduced to one—a middle- 
aged married lady—who not  only  appeared  to 
have all the imaginable materials of worldly bliss, 
but bore every external mark of being cheerful 
and contented in her situation.    To this   fortu- 
nate dame, the Countess preferred   her  request, 
making the circumstances ol the case her only ex- 
cuse for so strange an application.    " My   dear 
countess," said the lady, " spare all apology, for, 
if I hail really been qualified for the task, I would 
most gladly have undertaken it.    Hut if you will 

! just follow mo to another room, 1 will prove to I 
I you thai I am the most miserable woman in Na- 
plrs."    So saying, she led the mother to 

very I'lrcaliiing ones, besides a great number of 
lesser magnitude, and then, although the direct 
distance does, as staled, not exceed sixty miles, 
the course of the river is made at least two hun- 
dred miles by the exceedingly tortuous course of 
its stream. This reduces the fall to not more 
than six feet in the mile, for which the numer- 
ous rapids in the river sufficiently account 

Dealt, of l.turral Franer. 

The house in which the British General Kra- 
ser [killed at the battle of Saratogra, in the rev- 
olutionary war,]] died, stood until 1840, upon 
the right bank ol tho Hudson, about three miles 
above Bemis's Heights, near Ensign's store, and 
exhibited the marks ol the conflict there in mint 

•The descent by the river occupied no less I cro"* hullct-holes. It was used by liurgnvne 
than a week. So great wore the dilliculties cau-1 for '(""'Ms when he first pitched his camp there, 
scd by tho rapids that in two daj s not more than I an" " ."** a 'heller "> several Indies attached to 
twelve miles were accomplished; and on the | "le British army, among whom was the Baron- 
third day, the woollen boat brought down from rf" Reidcsel and Lady Harriett Acklani!. lien, 
the Sea of Galilee was abandoned, on account of i *'""" was laid upon a camp-bed near the first 
her shattered condition. None but metal boats ' wi",lnw on the right of the duor, where hcexpir- 
could have stood the severe work of this passage, j ™ ' ca"not narrate this event and its attendant 
It was, nevertheless, made at the lime of flood—! 'ircumslances belter than by quoting the simple 
at the season that the Israelites passed the river.' language of'lie Baroness Ueidcsel. 
—and   which,  although the   most unfavourable       •• tin " .h» . ,      ...„„„„  .1 , 

sasn 9i*j£ r £?$ ^ *^ %^^™mffi£?&z 
•UlieX     ,he „,I I  ' ? ft'W ,VCt'k8     , Wa8 a' break,a8' wi,h "'>■ ■"•»««•   *»* bSS earlier or later, the passage   down   the   river  in   that something was intended.    On the same dav 
oats would, as ,„ theease of Lieut. Molyncux. | I expected Generals Burgoy „e, Vhi lips      I|p£ 

have been hMMHt, from the want of sum-   ser 'to dine wi.li  us.    1 saw a grea P,no e,nen 

they seemed to reflect the radiance of the fumro, 
and exhibit a glimpse ol the time to which a 
liopefnl faith directs our vision, when •• nation 
shall not war against nation." when one law shall 
bind all people, kindreds, and tongues, and that 
law shall be the law ol i MVKKSAL BKUTIII:R- 

HOOD."—J'ictoriul Field /loo/,. 

Political. 
Drlmtc In the Hmiite, August I. 

FUOIE Ul'OS THE '■ VHIVALHY." 

The wide and deeply depressed plain or val- 
ley (Ghor) through which the river flows is gen- 
erally barren, treeless ; and verdurelcss; and the 
mountains, or rather cliffs and slopes, of the riv- 
er uplands, present, for the most pan, a wild and 
chccilcss aspect." 

The Power «f Hlnduerw. 
boy. 

.. „e„ ,u„er,„g unuer , ,c pressure- oiour own mote chamber, where there was nothing but a 
*..reMc, whether ihcy be of regular continu- nirlain wnich h„ f lhu ceiling to he floor 
nnce, or have come upon us of a sudden, wc are I Tl.i. h,,;,,, ,. ,     h .,       , ?      , , 
apt to imagine that ^individual in the surround-   22MZZ*1^4EZ* £* 
ing world is so unfortunate as we, or, perhaps, 
that we stand altogether by ourselves in calamity, 
or, at the most, belong to a small body of unfortu- 
haies, forming an exception from all the   rest of ' _ 
mankind.    We look to a neighbor, and, seeing  ffi?^ ^""'"f  "P1"""''0!' 

I isno. afflicted by any "open   or   palpablf > " *.^fflL T^SL that he i 

horror of her visitor, a skeleton banning from 
beam ! •' Oh, dreadful !" exclaimed the count- 
ess ; ■' what means this '" The lady looked 
mournfully at her, and, after a minute's silence, 

••This," she 
me before my 

'• Tom !   Here !"  said  a father to his 
speaking in a tone of authority. 

The lad was at  play.    He  looked   towards 
his father, but did not leave his companions. 

•■ Do you hear, sir I"   spoke the lather, more 
sternly than at first. 

With an   unhappy   face and  a reluctant step 
the hoy left his play and approached  his parent. 

•• Why do you creep along at a snail's space •" 
said the latter angrily.    •• Come quicklv, I want 
you, when 1 speak I look lobe obeyed instantly 

"iniih, any open   or  palpable I nujfo- a„d'whom I was obliged"to part'\vi,h, I B«™ ■*• 'his note to \I 
ny which   vhcnmyrel: 

arc hidden from our eyes, wc conclude that he is I .«.., i....i.. i     w     <•.- -  • 
a man entirely fortune and thoroughly happy.. SSI!"!.     ?• ^"'"vard. renewed our ac 
while we arc never free from trouble of one kind '• n'vt we riiu nuvrr ircc iroin ironnic u   one K 11(1 . I,.,.v.-- I .    •   ,-     ■   .    , ..    ll i i 
_   •*_ ,_., •   ,   . ., , husband was so much in iirialcd at tm in:   htm 
Or another, and, in fact, appear as the verv step-   „.,„ j... : , , •   *        ! ■ ..-. -    i   „.,.,    ■ C .» •i™    one day in my presence, as to  draw  his IVTOld 
thililren at   Providence,    ror  every  itarltcu ar' ... l -.   t ■     .i       ,     >     , ». .  .   . lr . and run linn through   the   heart.    Not satisfied 

with lliis, he caused him lo be hung up here, and 

ery  r 
evil which besets us, we find a contrast in the 
exactly opposite circumstances of'some other Mr* i „ 
.„_ -_.i if. a c .      '""•'I" i   . every night and ninrmng since lien, has conine.- 
aon, and, by the nan s ol envy, perhaps, add ma-11, i       . i       6 • ...    , 
i-It.1l. ,„ ,1,. „it „.,„„, „r        r '"' "IC '" route and survey his remains,     lothe tenally to the real extent of or u s resses.    Arc   .., ..t 11 ,       i L     e , , 
we condemned lo a  severe   toil  for  our  da ly | ST* ' '"'''>1 

b?'" .     "     ^Vi^ ST '" 
bread, the,: we look to him who gams it by some ' b° P°"f""C'! .«" "" ."'C c0.'!'f"«»°' !'fc I b«l >°» 
means which appear to us less laborious.    Have 
we little of worldly wealth, ihcn do wc compare 
ourselves with the affluent man,  who  not only 

note.    There   was a cloud 
lie moved away, but at a alow 

| may judge ill can be really entitled   to  the  re- j m" 

and see that 
run a 

s you can go." 
The boy took the 

npotl his brow 
space. 

'• You Tom. Is that doing as I ordered I" 
called the angry father, when he saw the boy 
creeping away. •• If you arc not hack in half in 
hour I will punish you." 

But the  word   had   little  effect.    The bov's 
i chugs were hurl by   the iinkindncss ol hia pa- 

expet ienced   a sense  of injustice ; a 

■rrievaitce  and makes tin eomnlalt      f •,„'„ ,1 l.i-h ' ,",a"",B°' al,u ""«"< ' »« ounged to pan  witn, I ••'■• •»»•= '"" ""•» "• «r.   cmiiii,  anil see that; ■- ",":"' ■ --•■ "»•-'» surgi-on,  • ten me ,J , ideal and moral power of South Carolina aga 
'•     • '"' lint of any «Inch   when my relations obliged me to marry my pre-I .V'"1'lo»'«"'» «hv|, l.y the way.    Now  run as I •"H.,'™,""' 

,S
 mortal >Jo noljlullct me.-    The j the Inion. 

merely a reconuoissance, which gave me no con 
cern, as it often happened. I walked out of tho 
house, ami met several Indians in their war dres- 
ses, with guns in their hands. When I asked 
them where they were going thev cried out, 
• war ! war !' meaning that they were going to 
battle This tilled me with apprehension, and 
I had scarcely got homo before I heard reports 
ol cannon and musketry, which grew louder by 
degrees, till at last the noise became excessive. 

•• Ahuiit four o'clock in the afternoon instead 
of the guests whom I expected. General r'rascr 
was brought on a litter, mortally wounded. 
The table, which was already set. was instantly 
removed, and a bed placed in us stead for the 
wounded general. I sat trembling in a corner ; 
the noise grew louder, and the alarm increased , 
the thought that my husband might, perhaps, be 
brought in, wounded in the same manner, was 
lerrrible to inc. and distressed me exceedingly. 
General  Eraser said to> the surtrcon.  •Irllmeif, 

Yes, sir this gentleman propose that if Califor- 
nia should be admitted, South Carolina should 
secede and take it bv lorce. ("Laoa-hler., He 
then says— ~       T 

•II nothing is done at the present Congress, we 
ought to pursue the same course.'' 

And if nothing at all is done, ho tells them 
they ought to pcrsuc the same course. [Lau-'h- 
ter.J I his is the braggart menace of one ol 
the "chivalry ' of South Carolina. I have real- 
ly wished, since I saw this out break of heroism 
'hat the author of •• Don Quixote" could be re- 
vived from the tomb, fur the purpose of giving us 
another delicious romance on Knight Erraniri 
or rather American chivalry, or if the gentleman 
will a.low me, •• South Carolina chivalry." I 
do not know whether or not the speaker from 
whom I have quoted actually belongs lo the 
"chivalry himself; but he seems to use oravc 
words, ami woulii doubtless make them good up- 
on any equal   field.    Colonel Gregg goes on lo 

and udopitHl; but   m die event of their uieme/.ncv, 
oiuer ana more decisive steps would be taken." 

How very valorous !    How   alarmingly mcti- 

• • * Mr. Foole. Well, sir, those who 
have at all observed the proceedings of public 
meetings in South Carolina could nut have failed 
to notice that, amidst the bold, high spirited peo- 
ple who therein abide, (a portion of whom seem 
to imagine that there is no intellect, no patriot- 
ism, no eloquence, no anything of a nature to im- 
part dignity to man, as a moral and social being, 
beyond the territorial boundaries of the sacred 
Palmetto State,) there are comparatively but few 
persons who content themselves with taking the 
ground that a sovereign State may secede from I "ci"8 '■ 
the Union in event ofthe Wilmut Proviso being ' Mr- Buller. If the honorable Senator wishes 
adopted, or other kindred measures. Nearly the : l0 kno,v wl>o Colonel Gregg is, I will tell him 
whole population go much further—I might al-1 Mr- ''oote. I think I know him very well 
most say infinitely further. They contend that '""" lh'« speech. [Laughter.] 
a single Stale may, whenever she chooses to do II Mr- Butler. Colonel Gregg is a man ol hi ill 
so, put an end lo the union, concord.and happi- c>">racler. He would make -rue his word on anv 
neaauf twenty millions of people, whether they ficl<l- He was an officer in Mexico. I know 
have aggressions lo complain of or not. This is [ "r no nlan "' more rcmarkble purity ofetlaraoter 
undeniably a new phase of the disunion doctrine thnn Colonel Gran, Ho may have these worm 
which the exciting circumstances of the present, "entfmenls; but there is no man that has ,iuri, 
times have served lo devclopc and which inllani-   ""haracter. 
ed sensibilities and weak heads can alone account' Mr. r'oole. Undoubtedly. I would DOlhavi 
for. Mr. Barn well Khett, well known here at noticed him if 1 had not supposed that he was i 
one time as a sclf-sullicitnl, but very uiiinflucnt-1 distinguished man—[Laughter.] 1 am produc- 
ed member of the House of Keprcsentatives, a-; '"I? '''""'""ny : li is cxcccdingK- generous. In 
vows himself a disiiiiioulsl per se, and seems to "u''"1 "I endeavoring to call in question or weak 
imagine himself capable of wielding all the phv-   en the testimony  brought forward  against hint 

he comes fnrwad voluntarily fi 

ball had passed ihrUBgll his body, and unhappily 
for the General, hehaiLeaten ■ verv hearty break- 
fast, by  which the s i.iel, was distended,  and 

lie 
potation which you have attributed to me, or he   ''onseiousness that wrong had been done to linn 
qualified lo execute your son's commission."      | "Y nature ho was like Ills father, proud anil siub 

The Countess Co'rsini  readily acknowledged i uorn : ai'-d these qualities of his  mind  .- ... ... .. ■ . -T.T"  ""V        inci.ountcssCorsini  readily acknowledged i UUIn • ar.u mese qualities ol  his  mind   were a- 

blTZ ubtan a sXienc      I ,,   Li      I        ™ I ** hcr 8i,ua,ion »M """" ***** "»» re.ir- I ™«IOd and he indulged in ihein, fearless of eoth 
be  de.  which « „, lv   t'aow  I        y     ""V18 ^ ed '° hcr ow» housc- '" «»l»i'ofobtainiug what   »eque„ees 
we u,Xle«cd with gfr-gg-fr-.^gf1    k" , '^ »as '" 'lues, of, seeing 'that, .fan apparently       " 1 "ever saw such   a boy," said  the  father. 
ZZTZiZ^&^fjP^Zh™ ' *M9 »oma„ had such a%ccret sorrow' a, this*, I N-'king »• Jtoi   who had  observed ihe ,, pine lo set the superabundance which characicr- ■ mi   m   M.C   mi-  vi.iiT.iiiiiilu.llli'rUFlH-li   i':i;ir;n",i'r-      «■! . i   „. ,,„  .1 111.        i_ i i. 

iie. ano.her family, where they are far less ear-! "  t ""    '""C "^T,1* ,\"£l   W,'° lC  !? 
nesily desired.    Are we bcrell of a succession of '< ." '' "Pl^1""^-    " Aha.    «l» sai.l to hersell, 

tenderly beloved friends or relatives, we WOnde    1~ "fli 22R*fSlfc     "8"'rS T    ""'■' .. ,k. E.i:.i... -r .. . •    . . ,     rows or life—thrmau tkeltlon m rvtrii lionst.'' 
at the felicity of certain persons   under our  oh-1     art. i .    .   . ,    e   

i/,     , 
„,^„„„ ^H L...1 u.. .,  ^.   "...       When she reached   home,  she lound a Idler nervation, who never know what it is to wear 
mourning. In short, no evil falls to our lot but 
wc arc apt to think ourselves its almost sole vic- 
tims, anil we either overlook a great deal of the 
corresponding^vexattons of our fellow-creatures, 
or think, in our anguish, liny arc far less than 
ours. 

Wc remember a alory in the course of our 
reeding, which illustrates this fallacy in a very 
affecting manner. A widow of Naples, named. 
if we recollect rightfully, the Countess Corsini, 
had but one son remaining lo give her an inter- 
est in the tvorld ; and he was a youth so remark- 
able for the elegance of his person, and every, 
graceful and amiable quality, that, eieti if he had 
not stood in that situation of unusual tenderness 
towards his mother, she might well ha\c been ex- 
cused lor beholding hint with an extravagant de-11'u"ey may I 
gree of attachment.    When  this  young  gentle-1 -..?. ! -L. 

conveying intelligence ofher son's death, which 
iu other circumstances would have ovenurned 
her reason, or broken her heart, but, prepared as 
she was by the foresight uf her son, produced on- 
ly a rational degree of grief. When the first 
acute sensations were past, she said resignedly 
lo herself, that, great as the calamity was, it was 
probably no greater than what her fellow-crea- 
tures were enduring every day, and she would 
therefore submit will, tranquility. 

The application of ibis tale, tinged as it is with ' 
Ihe peculiar hue of continental manners and idea, 
must be easy lo every one of our readers. They 
must see how great a fallacy it is lo suppose that 
others are, more generally than otiiselves, spared 
any of the common mishaps of life, or dial we, 
in particular, tire under the doom of a severe fate   ' ll"1 ""■ad 

eurrencc.    •• My words scarcely   make    
pressiouon him." 

" Kind words arc often most powerful," said 
the friend. 

The lather looked surprised. 
•' Kind words," continued the friend, ■• arc like 

the gentle rain and refreshing dews; but harsh 
words bend and break like the angry tempest. 
The first develop and strengthen good ■Aeclions 

/   steal --inn moral power ul fiotilli Carolina against   "e eomes torwid voluntarily for the puriio- 
the Union. bolstering no testimony which is strong enough 

Let me read to you a few extracts from the «>_ accomplish its purpose without his aid. leer- 
newspaper! Of thai Blake, which I fear express !aml>' do not doubt in the least that Colonel Grcc- 

_ ihe public scnlimeni there at this unhappy period. Is '"' eminent man. an accomplished nnlleman 
the ball a, he surgeon said had passed through . First, I will read an article from the Charleston ' »'"' possessed of all the high qualities of lie- d 
i. I heard him Often exclaim with ■ sigh, ■<) ' Mercury , Ihe leading organ of a certain faction in ' al"1 <>™" »' "'» i and I prove it by his speech 

tatat amotllon I oor General Ittirgoyne I Oh, | South Carolina, ol which I leal authorized lo • *■ ' sa>' l'»«her, that such high testimony as this 
my poor wile . He was asked i| he had any , say, thai in my judgment ■ more ikgihoiis, un-! "I'l'ears to be is well entitled lo regard, when we 
request to make, to which he replied thai, if principled and treasonable paper has never been .;,r0 inquiring into the actual condition ol public 
i.ener..l   liurginne would   permit it. he would : primed anywhere in Christendom. ■enliment in the Stale of South Carolina     Can 
like lobe buried at six o'clock in the cveiiin" inn '     .. ■. • ..... the honorable oentleman  from   \ ;..,;_:.'i r ' i 

btil   there.    I did not know which way to turn;   Uluaoproouroyoa lo the truth,    ll ihe ,n-,it,„ion ' a,l>, "la""' "l0  OU   Domioiou use  or justify 
all itie oiuer  rooms were lull ol sick.    Toward   ol slavery i- to be maintained and strengthened, in-   ,B* treasonable language I    But Colonel GrOfi 
evening I saw my huaband coming ;   then I for-   s"''1'1 nl being gradually weakened and finally aim-; then went on to say-— 
got all my sorrows, and thanked God that he was ,''-he.1. the  Lnion   between the slaveholding and 
spared  tome.     He ale  in great haste,   with me   """-•i;'vl'lioldin- Stale- imM k .ii.-solml." 

and-his aid-de-c imp.   behind   the   house.     We !     And yet I was denounced some time ago  be. 
hid been   told that we   had the  advantage over ' cause 1 said some southerners demanded certain 
the enemy, but Ihe sorrowlul faces I beheld told   amendments   to  the constitution : and if they 
a dillerenl talc ;   and before   my husband   went   could not obtain them, ihcv were in favor ol dts- 
away   he look nic aside,  and said every  thing , union.    But subsequent eicnls have proved that 
was going very badly, and that I mual keep my-1 what 1 said was true. "vST1'.' "''!' "'!""'" ™""'> " must tormiuaio 

- -. U. I     The arlicle then goes on ,o sav : ! ^ft^V^'-'-K^8 

irthn, cannot b,. o^med,,.,,he Southern' ;:pou':;;;:::!,!:;,^^v!dl,u,crx:r'lri 
: Maie-^ive notice to Ihe Northern, that  they - re- ' Were an agricultural people, while our 
I sume the jKiu.'t. grained under the constitution,  were engaged mraanufactur. 

self 
mention 
1 would 

it to any one.    I made the pretence that 
move the   next morning   into my new 

house, and had every thing packed up ready 
■  could not go to sleep, as I had Gcnertt 

| Ue had no need lo fear a war sprint;,,,,.. ou, 0f 
the formation ol a new gotrammont: that we had 

I the nght to secede; and if if were neoaeeaar. md 
advisable, it did not become men to be dutuncJ 
Iroin exercising H. 

Vol. Gregg goes on to say ; 

t     " Besides, it war should , 
j lavorably lo the South. 

eyond Ins lime, I laid out, and his corpse wrap 

man grew up, he was tent lo pursue his studies 
at the University of Bologna, where he so well 
improved his tii*tc, that he soon became one of 
the must distinguished scholars, at the same lime 
that he gained the affection of all who knew hi 

lie assured, that beneath many of the j '"-' looked lor punishment  and   was prepared   lo   I'"1 "I' '" " "'"'el. we came again into the room. ' 
gorgeous shows of this woild. there lurk terrible i reeeivc it in a spirit of angry  defiance.    To his   ",no hau '!'" s"™w.ul light belore us the whole ! 

I'oole. 
Butler. 

sores, which are not   the  less painful   Ihstt lhay I •»rprla«,   after  deliveringihe   message  he had   a»y I and, to add to the melancholy ecene. almoel 
ere unsctn. The itry happiest-looking men and ' ''roiighl, his father instead of angry reproof and mt,f '"o»»"' some officer of my acquaintance 
women, Ihe moot pros;.erous mercantile concerns, ! I'uiiishmcm, said kindly, •• very   well, my son. '. "" brought in wounded.    The cam made com- 

i OU can now go lo your play again." , meneed again ; a retreat was spoken of, bui not 
"he hoy  went out, hut was   not happy.     He [,nB ■"""cat motion was made loward il.     About 

had disobeyed and disobliged bis father, and the : '"!lr °''lo<*  '" lllc   "ftarooon   I saw the  house 

• Auti-Com)iroinise." 
Ah '. 1 thought Ihe Senator was 

speaking of ihe anonymous writer •■ South Car- 
olina." 

ippl river, (!) and by   iIn 
the « hole north-western Smt 

means can blocked 

Yes, gciilleincn of the .Noithwest,  you arc m 
imminent danger of an armed blockade) lo be set 

have all   their inkers drawbacks 

Mr. Foote.    The honorable genllem.tn is mis-   "" ,"01 }'>' ' N"J,h 1°»ro1"" ""j*' or colonel, (I 
taken.    I did not ny any such thing.    I did not:"° "ol *B0W •»»c»y "hieh.) and you ought at 
say that the Charleston Mercury was South Car-  U

"
CL

' '° ft"? yomseiicsior the process ofhav 
olina.    I said il was l!ie leading organ of a Irca-   "'8 >'"'"' ""-';'"8 ,ul ''8rc'"s ''ei metrically obstruct- 

ed by Ihe   chivalry ol South Carotin 

.,.„ ,i.„ I... .  „„••«„,    \ T       , lloi iraicd, and all iiie higher orders atipcar so sii-Mi-       '"ere waeno healtaMon in the boy's mannei 
S^ooTHta^^32!JS   ' '   taH» WC" '"aS"J "3 f«»d Md attetuh d to. we can. | "• looked pleased a, the tin,', of doing his lath, 
^ V,"I.";:. Ji" ITZJS TH1"8  "W   not help looking to Ihe other side, and   imagining ' « ■ervtco. and reached out his hand lor the pack 

The Kapidt of lite Jotdau. 

hut fill miles. This would give a fall of about 
20 feel per mile—greater, it was the,, thought, 
than any river in the world exhibited. The 

in [ Mohawk river in America was held lo be one of 
greatest fall, and that it averages not more than 
lour or live Irel lo the mile; hut it is now known 

 ,   _..„   hears 
(he fool-fall of the animal, while it is as yet lar 
beyond the ken of ordinary cars : if he be walk- 
lp«, she knows the sound of his foot upon the 
threshold, though confounded, to all oilier listen- 
ers, amidst the throng of his companions. Lei 
nim come into her room on ordinary occasions 
never so softly, she distinguishes him by his ve- 
ry breathing—his lightest respiration-•and knows 
it is her son. Her entire being is hound up 
his, and the sole gorgon thought at which she 
dare not look, is the idea of his  following th 

goodly and pleasant company with whom she that the Sacramento in California has 
has s*M0> parted for thegrare. Such exaeiry J.OOII feet in SO miles, or an average of luu feet 
wercthefrclingaofihc Neapolitan mother re- to a mile. It was then, however, thought ilia 
specting her noble and heloved-hcr only son. such a fall as il seemed necessary to sum,,,,- ,',, 

It chancel, however, that, jut when he . was the ease of the Jordan, from .he difference of 
about lo return to (Naples, perfected in all ,[,c in- level between the two lakes which il connected 
"tractions which could be bestowed upon him, he was without example ; ami as its course was pre- 
wa. seized suddenly by   a dangerous  sickness,   sinned to be tolerably straight, and as it was not 
wmcii, notwithstanding the efforts  ol ihe best  know lo contain anv ranrdi, am rmr in tl I 
physicians in Bologna ' 
<W the brink of the «ra 
couhl not raivive, hit 
cenied ihe livinc worhl; «... for hit aroth 
he feared, would lufTei  .. rj icierelj   h 

face said— 

'•Can 1 do any thing else for you, father.'" 
lea, there is a power in kindness.    The loin. 

no e l,a, Tun,,,0 iT,     ':\' "': ' "" ?*.W,"  r' "'l'3""'" '■■'" only tubdoe, constrain, t  
aroiethan 1.000AM below the level of the lake   break: but in  love and gentleness there is Hit 

I r,bcr,as-a, .he distance between the two Was | power of the summer n\'Z dew aiid flte »,,„' 
shine. 

brought hiul in three days 
p.     Being assured that be 
nly eare, so  lar is con- 

r his Readier, who, 
im   her 

Brav, 
eulalion   <u  Ino difference oflevel   hi'twcen the 
two bikes was more ihan suspected.    This prob- 
li m il  was 1..-11 for Lieut,   t yn»l 
'" *( Hi .i ice, the river is full ol ripids, The 

i  ntj   ojjen 

ON WALTZING. 
What! the girl I adore by another embraced ! 
w hat! ihe balm ol bet hpai ball nnothor man laato! 
"hat! lonched in the twirl by another man's knee! 
™ hat '■ pant and reclin mother ihan me ' 
sir, -in- - yours.   Krom the irrane rouhare breeaed 

the soft blue I ' 
Prom die m-e you have -hake,, the tremulous dew ' 
When you touch you may take1   Prelij waluei 

I now propose lo read one or two toasts drunk 
tit public meetings in South Carolina, which may 
be looked upon as more or icss indicative of pub- 
lic scnlimeni here. 

Hen is one of die toasts I was lo read : 

bill 1 hail my eves direclcd towards Ihe moun- 
tain where my huaband was standing amid the 
the tiro of ihe enemy, and of course I could not 
think of my own danger. 

It was just at sunset on thai calm October 
evening, that the corpse of General Fraser was 
earned up the hill to the place of burial within 
the •• great redoubt." li WM attcnd.d only by 

members ol his military family, and Mr. 'llru- 
doaeU, the chaplain: yet the eyea of hundreds 
ol both armies followed the solemn procession, 
while the Americans ignorant of Its truo charac 
icr kept up a constant cannonade upon the re- 
doubt. The chaplain, iinawed bv the danger 
lo which he was exposed, ns the eamtofl balls 
struck the I.ill and threw th,. loot s soil over him, , 
pronounced the impressive funeral service of ihe '     ",  " ""'    •    :""'  '''"'''V 
n""vl' '■;:;„''":'"'-": "".■"" r,:!-' "::'"• r,,°' ^SSX^ffSni »£ 

"tig as a   practical 
proposition. I he Iruih is, il is chiefly insisted 
on with a view lo disunion, and that il,.- whole 
country will shortly understand, >i i whi - ihe 
disunion plot, which I have known lo be on foot 
lorsvyiral mouths p si,  shall be  " «' "•»   --""•' w   once   plainly 

eant (remember ho is a sergeant!)   I!,  ""'open to the people of the South,  both pio- Rv 
P Beyce.   The I nron: The tim 
la't a- out asunderuieaeeuned knot 
lo northern lanatioism and oppress 
ihcir fragments, 

•' Sidney," in  ihc M 
Telegraph, hails Mr. Hhett's speech with delight, 
and exclaims," •• Let us dissolve the Union and 
he done with it." Who daresay tlmt here. The 
same writer continues : 

and plotters will l< 

iiio'us aiftl on- 
"is have  striven to involve 

stalesman who has 
••'•• « ••■ r" "  ii.mi. and has called  upon 

... iM-lela.vv-eili/Hlisol hi-  Sate,   and   of ill-   whole 
gro« ing ■. rkm -.. added solemnity to the scene.   South, tojoin bim in ring only remedy lor 
suddenly theirregelnr finngecased, and theeol- all our crushing wrou si .w   within out reach—a 
enm voice of a single ean i, al measured in- 
tervals, boomedaloig the valley, and awakened 
the responses of the bills. It was a minute gun 
fired by Ihe Americana in  honor of the gallant 
•••ad.    The in em information was given thai 
the grlhering al the redoubt was atuueraj com- 
pany, fulfilling amid imminent peril, the last- 
breathed wishes of lire noble FYasi r, orders were /I  eiflvi   Emigration.—*Of the  .'n.iiii -mi 

gran" who arrived at New York from foroigl 
pints during July. 82,480 were from Qreal Iti,- 
tain   and   Ireland. :|?U0 11.mi   the ll.m-■■ town-.. 
l.llU   from   Norway   Slid •iwrr'eri,   3040   I , 
France, I58« from Bolgiunr, 8?8 I  Holland,   "i"11   human a) 

'' • '"' fp>l« OllVl JHl  ,'"„iii.    I ....... 

■-• - .'.■'•'' ".      '•."•     • 

issued to withhnltl the cannonade with ball, and 
«i render mil, ar. homage in file (alien bi tve, 

How inch  things smooth    , .  features 
1 '■ ■'-' wiih fi 

,„...   ami pio tors will t c consigned to undying in'ainv 
which bind us   or 1 nave n ad the pages of republican history in 
'"> "d ■P™1   »»"»i   "'"' ""!  ihtooed  iivc.ueii or America 

j will prove   themselves wholly   Incapable of that 
on  (South Carolina)   "ell-government   upon which they   have hereto- 

lore so much -/ruled themselves.     May (;„d  ,„ 
his mercy,  savi oui  beloved  ntry from'iho 
rum and degraihitHin hi whfeh ambitii 
principled  demngoi 
us! 

Mr. Butier.   The senator Aom  Mississippi 
has endorsed ihe doctrines contained in the Jack- 
son proclamation. 

Mr. Foole.    Not the whole. 
Mr. Butler.    Ue says hi approves them with 

verj slight  quslifir Hoii.    I do not know when 
„,   .._•   '       „  ,   . .    , ,     h"*aoged hisopiui .-.    He says ho has be- 
Sir, let me next allude fo« speech of a gentle-1 longed  lobnlh  parties'.    ?!•• may at that lime 

man whose eloquence i- muchroinmended, The  have b en a federalist, • 
reryp meular, mknlion he made sf me seems lo      Mr, Kou ••    Will tho h irnble senator boat 
render it necessary, that I ahould saS si thing | with  mo f    |  do not know wbatJiis obicci is. 

Doe- he nvejn In  in 'all  .' 
Mi   BIIUI r,     No, ii 
'I'   I ooli.   I in I to but oil' 

' " t-nalor isrr.t 
' ■   i     ! IU)   1:1    win u I ;,,-. 

i  p lin questiot 

in of die Union—1 say, "Advance!   Mi 
hand isfceble, bul whatever of strength  i 

' of the    speech    nl  'CoHMU I (I) Ml ve 
Columbia, South CsroKna.' After  talking  fot 
sonii  u'mi about  the Nashvillt   Convention, he 

lo say f       , ."       . 

' -•        .    ';  ■ 

■  •■ . ... 

1 *   > <■■■...        . • ' fl'l I    I 



*■■ i i i       I   W g 

will* do. daanucratic |«.irv 

sell • v.rif in inv life. I 
I Tli.il *. Mil.   I suppos 

nw,    I have i» longed 
.ill my lllc,   MMl have  ilv 

«KI |n mi MM* lew »U,'J 
alur nuke Ike moat of M, 

Mr. Under.    I do ii"l il 

lia nl.iry I" I 
(or die purpose 

il very wrong 

li> in 
.ays 

■els. 

I in re 
VI I    *v 

I, Ih, I 
dam 
Ml 
N 

celled niv- 
I ■   fcderal- 
IMI-  IIOVV   .11 

'■""■  l'ilfl> 
,1 with   .hem, 

«• lei the scn- 

EXTB '.< TS FROM 
lint IIHI a 

nil 
I'lN 

8PKECH OK 
i iF TEXAS, 

IENA- 

Sl.Ullll 

k it I .1' 
MI;   HI in 
I' ..ll.cki 
I W.H.I.I think I 

ipept 

i kiml.     Hi  M  H"'i> 
Let him hate them.    I 11 

,1 he Mull have ih. full benefits 
.1 eoeliinoa in (sea, Jackson's ; 

Mr. Kooie.    'I'he honorable sen 

laiily by Hi 

■I. 
il 

hogether per* 
i hen t'. read 
.er-. I think 
a. Ml dealing 
|hl proper   to 
DM by saying 
..I all the fat 

•rorlaitiatinn. 
Htor is not ve- 

On the ./■Imiu 

' Arc we tn 
in seiiiiiiient tin 

Miv.iiii.ni? Are 
lluei iiihimllii 

to ihi'talv   In I   1. ;• •- 

Ooogrea.  of the   U 
ilielale   I., the     ...il; 

I,./' Calif, 

l.\  Sh.NATt 
.   take a, an 

expicssiou 
iii    in riK.nl that 

f  the .Simih !    Are 
all re 

litnl 

rim 

Imilv as ,aga 

.Sines i     Are 
al Washing! 

tag. 13. 

Ildiraliiin  of 
f the South- 

I the 
they 

I have noiar<sadcd South Carolina. 

they are lo dot Are they to in 
he ihnie by the South '. Are tin 

.i...11 uhirli our constitution an 
o( our country arc based ! 

1 tlu ennlenil,   sir,   that it   w:i 
hi at   N: 

il   MUM 
lliey to 

MI    what 
IIUSI L-iiaee what 

M the principles 
il the institutions 

Ha*hHi lie ariilaaa* Ihe. Ma e>aaa«7aM«aa h>f mmUgf which   «»■ held at 

befo.e f knew of it, existence.    I am   '"P™1 <""  K'"ll''"un ■*•  Merc ,n I elf at mi' 

surreptitious 
lie.    I hare 

n consii- 
t them as   A in.'r. 

kitouiiccd pOlltas* in   terms of contumely  and! """"» of, *" ,••*>• , ■ re,l  , 
' - -.us ought to tlo.  and as gentlemen  ought lo be reproach—denounced ill more than half the ncv 

papers ol South Carolina. And it is not the tirst 
time I have been thus assailed. I have been 
denounced almost in every county in the Stale; 
and yet he expects me to sutubil lo nil lliis in- 

justice without repining or complaint. Sir, I 
am no Job, and never professed lobe ; and when 
wicked men combine against me, anil drive ma 
to retaliation they must be conleut with such re- 

sults aj the conllicl may afford. 
Sir, I have risen chiefly to save my State from 

dishonor and had 1 not done so, 1 should have 
been traitorous lo her interests. The honorable 
senator front South Carolina speaks highly in- 

deed of these gentlemen, Mr. Gregg and Mr. 
Clicsnut, and says they wuuld not tear to en- 

counter me. 
Mr. Duller. I spoke of an encounter in Ike 

furm of discussion, and that only. 
Mr. l-'oole. Well sir, I may well say 1 am 

not a very potential personage, either physically 
or mentally ; but 1 shall, notwithstanding, nut re- 
coil from Ihc challenge so gallantly tendered. 

And I now say to the senator from Sourh Caro- 
lina, that whenever I shall be informed that either 
he, or any of his friends, wish lo controvert with 
me the questions now under debate here, I will 

make it quite convenient for them to meet mc ; 
for 1 will evcu gn to the heart of South Carolina 
in order to encounter such champions. I know 

mv own limited powers as a debater; but in 
such a cause I shall expect to be triumphant, ev- 

en in South Carolina. If the honorable senator 
or hie friends choose lo invite roe to Charleston 

or lo Columbia, for the purpose of free and cour- 
teous debate, they will soon find the invitation 

accepted 
were 1 to go lo Charleston, upon an errand, or lo 
any other city in South Caaolina, and shall al- 

ways be found willing to risk myself among the 
chivalry, whenever called on in proper form. 

men when   they 
South, and when tli 
or North,  Wr,tor r 

ihein, lo relied lot ■' 
sides  themselves   ha 
in.'ii hue pride, that 
though they may 
gentlemen, still ll 
eatc a   tea*  al  I 

peak   of III"    Mile 
ile 
St, who c 
i..in. nt dm 
L' Ncnsibililici 
ther men ha 

not ho as chivah 
.y may he actual 
olior and   propr 

II, il. 

IBM Iii 
ther 

1    tli 
e he 

of 
II So 
»k vv 

HIS 

,1 by 

it other 
■Of | al- 
ls other 

as deli- 
ad Ulav 

.1 ...   I    I s-.i      '  l 

MKKI'IV: HI'  ..HI I III ,:\ 

A meeting of a tiorlion of the 

her-, of the  lluusc ol Kepresenl:: 

e ago, and tin 

id resolution ' defining ll 

a       i   i      in 

MKMBEM 
Southern ineni- 

tite. was held a 

in 11,hers appoin- 

pi.MUons 

respected. Hut their action was a piece of fla- 
grant arrogance. Ily whom were they cousti 
luted a great assembly to dictate to the Cougrcsi 
of the United Stales, an augusl body '.—submit- 

ting ultimatums and sine quit MM to the Con 
gress ol the I'lliled States, and telling them "you1 

must do so and so, or we will plant ourselves so 
and so ; former compromises are not lo be re- 
garded, but you must make further compromises, 

and further concessions." Did this look like a 
disposition lo conciliate, to harmonize, lo recon- 
cile difficulties, or did it not look like dictation, 

to sav, •'We will have our way; we arc sclf- 
conaiitulcd, self-created, and we will create you 
what we please." 

Sir, who were they, and how were they ap- 
pointed I lint one Stale gave any thing like an 
embodiment of sentiment in favor of the Nash- 
ville Convention. In Georgia, Alabama, and 
Mississippi, the legislatures look the matter 

in hand. In Mississippi they hat', a inciting at 
Jackson, tn October, 1819, which appointed del- 

egates to attend the Nashville Convention. Those 
delegates were understood as properly appointed. 

W hat did Ihey do ' The Legislature met. They 
had previously excluded from their convention 
the idea that the admission of California should 
be made an issue between the Norlh and the 

South, because it was understood that California 
had every reason in ihc world to form a Govern- 

ment and apply for admission as a Stale. Hut 
subsequently, I believe, adding to the conditions; 
for, whenever one was apparently acceded to, 

some extra condition was added, so as to render 
reconcilmcnt impracticable.    Well, the Lcgisla- 

I*d» not Ihinklhaii should be hung   «■«•■■*    '*" had to rc-appoinl delegates, or 
to appoint new ones ; and lor whal purpose . 

Because die people did not understand it; and 
therefore their rcprescntalivcs, in their wisdom, 

must take upon themselves the responsibility of 
acting for the people. This was one ol the most 
prudential steps that could have been lakeu, 
for the people caicd nothing at all about 

the matter. This has never reached the vitals 
ol iho community. But it enabled individuals 
lo go lo Nashville, and there to attempt lo dic- 

tate to Congress, in violation of the principles 
laid down by Washington and other illustrious 
siatcsmen, that all efforts made lo awe the legis- 

lation ol the   nation were contrary  to good go 

TIIK t-OlTH CAROLINA PBESS. 

We are willing and free to accord lo our sis- 

ter Stale, South Carolina, much that is good, no- 
ble, patriotic, brave and chivalrous, much in 
learning, aris, science industry and liberality ; 

but after allowing all ibis, and il is all due, we 
must bo permitted to say, that no Slate ih ihc 
Union is, or ever has been, so perfectly shut up, 
inttsclf. so ccolistical so insulated, so totally eminent and the principle, that should ever ac- 

wrapped up in iis own high eslimation of itself,! tttOj Americans. But tins convention was ,„- 

so blind ... ils own true relative position lo the I 'f «u«u '"' *« P*** and for none other, or 
Unto,., so led and governed by one manpower}. ""7 *•»" '"" ^"f attempted to rema.n, by ad- 
so disposed to rule or, uin, as South Carolina. '• journment. as a body, and hold up their future 

Whaterer is done, said or written in Soulh Car-1 ■*£• »' ""<■"'" °"" °**™«* ,   . ,. ., 
olina.in Soulh Carolina il must be great; what    , Well, sir, it was will,  some degree of  delight 

out ol il, generally small.    The Palmetto must! *■• "« r<-|"C«nlativc of Texas on that occa 
shade every sentiment, give birth to every great 1 -•'»'  >'• ••• ^l.sl.ngu.shcd personage, wh 
measure,  breathe in... every   patriotic heart. or; «.red about one huinlrcd and l«rv vo.e,  o 

all, everything is measurably shorn of il. strength.   »onic »!:t,1
ccn or •JR'"" """"a,'"'-'" ^""' ''" 

We have Slate pride,   we love home, the South, I PlaX of r"c,0.r,<;• *•' "'ertamei. and rnltghtene. 
but   we abhor a bigoted,  selfish fanaticism that! *»   accomplished audience, declared thai:herep 

sees no beauty  hut in itself, thai  hides or shuts   re,""«"  "">' bone 

out argument" from   r source,  than  it* OWa. I «»»**L»»d-fl>!»* 

vo.es out of 

\V i have »reu lot! lo tlit-se remarks front lite luct 

thai we ihink we have soon enough "bank" 
horn bust in some twenty er thirty South Caro- 
lina paper* in the last twelve months, to fill a 
volume of BOOQ pages, enough speeches on eom-1 

moil topics from common Inwlccll to make a 
lonrth of that amount, all originating in South 

Carolina. This sort of allowable feeling or sen- 
timent in the people of the State operates upon 
the interest* ami directly governs the voieo of 

the press throughout the whole State, so much 
no, vital wc do not now recollect to have seen 
Mr. VVcbs<er*a or Mr. Clay's great speeches, 

fin the early part of the session,) published in 
any paper in the Slate, though thcie is not an- 

other Stale in the Vniou whose papers did not 
spread them broad cnsi In their readers. These 
speeches were from high sources, from a high 

quarter, (the Americin Senate.) and on a mo- 
mentous subject ..ml justly merited ami received 
tin- f ulngH-s, I'ommt udation and praise of all par- 

ties. ■•rttOtll and countries ; yd the great mast 
of the people *f South Carolina, so far as its 
presses were concerned, knew no more of these 

MHWcfaOfa only from short extracts, editorial no- 
tices, Ac., than il ihey bad lived in the moon. | 

The Charleston Courier, the most popular and 
liberal paper in ils views and opinions III the 

Suite, offered to publish Mr. Clay's tpttch as 
tin uilvcilismenljor ttxty dollars ! Win 11 ibis 
is ihc case, no wORtler thai it was said, " when 

Mr. Calhom. took muff the Slate sneezed." It 
is bigotry, it is prejudice, it is a llagrant injus- 

tice, this blowing ones own horn forever and 
withholding the sentiments and opinions of oth- 

ers. No wonder tint such a people nullified, no 
wonder that they talk so assuredly and fearless- 

ly 

lilt! 

houi 
,y .if 

ami 
Wc shall 
about ibO 

the Navy 

lisunion. Soulhcrn confederacy, when 
them think   the   Cnhm   ought lo   how 

imb to the nod of the Palmetto State ! 

attend to ihc " Telegraph's" ivasion 
•• rupee/able 7>ian" now Secretary of 
.next week.—Ashevillc Messenger. 

<;. w. /'. 
Capitol vester 
W. P. Custis, 

pay hie restitute 
the United States 

Iv knoVn. and be 
gentleman,, thong 
happy  t.»  ray. 

itiine there arc 
have shaken h 

(ustis.—Wc happened, at the 
AY, to meet the veuerabbr (Jeorge 

»i Virginia, who had just been lo 
t the thir'eciilh   I'residenl 

all of whom   lie has personal- 
n known to.    This venerable 

stricken in years,   is, wc  arc 
all hale aud hearty.      U'c pre- 

ery lew   other men   living, who 
iii 

ud sinew of Texas." One 

the bone and sinew of 
Texas I" Really. I thought she was belter o 

I thought she w.i« belter hitched together than 
that. | I, .i..'l.n r. ' I thought she had more vi 

tality about her. I thought she Inn! muscles and 
blood about In r. Hut he wan only a partial rep 

rescntalivc at least, for he represented none but 
the "bone and sinew." 1 presume there were 

other veiiilemen at this convention that were not 
exactly in the same mutation with him. They 

represented the entire community. Well, they 
resolved that the line of .Hi 3U should be their 
ultimatum, with some additional suggestions. 

1 wish to call the attention ol ihc honorable 

President 10 how thai line has been regarded by 
Southern men heretofore, in an instance that oc- 
curred in our legislation some years since. 1 
recoiled welt that but one Southern man voted 

fur the Missouri compromise, in relation to the 
measures ol forming a Territorial Cnvernmcnl 
lor Oregon. 1 recollect that the South then re- 
pudiated the Missouri compromise line, and de- 

nounced it as impolitic, .m, as one of the great- 
est misfortunes and most pernicious measures 
which had ever been introduced into the policy 
of the Unitifl States. I recollect how it was 
characterized. Il was not only deuouueed and 

I voted down in this body, but I know that, voting 
1 for it, I WH denounced for adhere nee to that 
1 .Missouri compromise. •        •        • 

Sir, I contend that, upon the principle of self- 
government, California is entitled to come into 

I this Union as a Slate. Nor does it operate pre- 
judicially to the South. For, if you were to 
make her into two or more Stales, the indica- 

tions undoubtedly are you would be only mul- 
tiplying or driving her into free Slates, and thus 
multiply and increase the preponderance against 

Southern interests. Sir, if the preponderance 
is in favor ol ihc North, is that a reason for dis- 

union and resistance to the constitution ol the 
country ? I cannot conceive thai il is. If ihc 

South should succeed in such an effort would 
she gain any thing ! Would it multiply her pop- 
ulation or I'II. them any advantage which they 
do not poetess as members of the Union ! The 
evils connected with such a measure as disunion 

would be fraught with utter destruction not on- 
ly to the South, but also lo the North. Wc 
would be a distracted, a wretched people ; a peo- 

ple without a nation, without a country. • • » 

1 have  voted for the engrossment ol this bill; 

cherish all the generous ami patriotic emotions 
which should actuate an American IsBStt. Alid 
I conjure gentlcim-ii to have the charily to sup- 
pose that 1 am in my course actuated by as good 

motives as they are ; 1 -ask no more. Then 
ihey may hand me over lo the tender mercies of 
my constituents. To them I am accountable. 

To the constitution of my country, aud the oath 
whieh I hove taken to support il I am account- 
able. Aud above that, far above human percept- 

ion and human thouffht, 1 am reiposible lo Ihe 
Kternal Cod. I am responsible to none here for 
other than my personal deportment. Gentlemen 

have indulged in eoulumely, and have assailed 
the motives of others; I will not indulge in it. 

1 am willing lo pass gentlemen by, without as- 
cribing unworthy motives. As for judgement, 
1 will not pises mine in opposition to others ; 
bul have 1 attained to my present years, and 
when time has bleached these locks, and yet SSV 
instructed how Ui act? God forbid that such 

should be the case ! 
Sir, I havcoflen heard of crises coming. This 

may be one. I recoiled well when clouds have 
passed over this country, and despondency ruled 

the proudest aud manliest hearts. I have seen 
dejeciiou in manly faces ( but I have seen the 
country triumphant and exulting again. I was 

\ mini; a; the tune, hut 1 remember the Missouri 
question. 1 knew then the agitations of the coun- 
try ; but the masses were not moved by them. 

There were no mighty uphcavings, because the 
sarrcd work of iheir country was not wrecked; 

the constitution rcmaircd. Congress remained, 
The people's representatives served in the dis- 
charge of their dsty. 

Well, sir, if this is a crisis, do we look ahead ? 

Do we look al Ihe patriotism ; do we look at the 
energy ; do wc look at every ennobling virtue 
that our faihcrs cherished in other limes, thai 
we cannot come forward, in a crisis like (his, 

and, acting as mm in the harvest, gather into the 
granary of our nation the glory which surrounds 

it? 
Mr.   President, I feel fully  confident thai,  if 

these measures should pass the Congress of the 
United  States, and   should  be ratified   by   the 
Executive, as the Wires carry the news to distant 
points,  and as the intelligence is diliused  by the 

| journals of  the day throughout   the entire laud, 
joy and   happiness and  exultation   will animate 

every heart, and even   private utlliclions will be 

forgotten in the general rejoicing.    I apprehend 
no difficulty.      Your Nashville Conventions will 

die away.     The food o\' agitation will   be taken 
away, discord  will be destroyed,  and healhful 
and vigorous   existence will be  seen throughout 

our land.     If we are men.   Ictus   march up and 
meet it.    It is not for  ourselves.    A few short 
jcars. and wc fh.ill have passed away.    The pre- 

sent will be forgotten in  the  realization   of the 
future.    Then others will take our places.   Let 
us not forget the blessings which we have iuher- 

Ucd and enjoyed.     We may  have   contributed 
something to their pcrpctualiun, and let us trans- 
mit to our posterity the sameglonous institutions 

whieh we have inherited  from our forefathers; 

and,  when the  evil day shall come to them in 

the visitation of Providence, they can say, " suf- 
ficient   unto the day  is the evil   thereof."    Let 
us meet the difficulties   which have come upon 
OS like  men and disoove of "hem in such a way 

that, if our posterity should ever raiso their hands 
against their brethren  in another section,  thoy 
maybe  aide to say,  " our fathers entailed  this 

upon   us."     No: let us  leave  them a  henatage 

which freemen should desire and enjoy.    Whal 
highci destiny could awail them ?    What higher 

privileges have been accorded to ihem on earth I 
And arc we, for sectional squabbles,   for abstrac- 

tions,  to barter away   lIlO right*   which we have 
derived   from our fathers,   ami   which    wc have 
been intlruocd  by the Father of our Country lo 

preserve!    No, Sir.    In the   pursuit of noble 
(lids and  glorious objects,   let imiol  forget  our 

high destiny,   but contribute   all our   aid to sus- 
tain this glorious Union, and Iran Mini  it to the 

latest ages of time. 
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The committee on Saturday evening, (ihc Huh 

reported   the   following   important    resolution 

which were adopted : 

en shall be deprived i 
esespt by the judgment 
t the land, and   ilml   the 
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Page, in the Uctun- 

fore tha Smillnonian 

^\l ASA MOTIVE POWKJJJ, 

testion 9tttM. ■^rfiftssst 

which he is delivering  be- 

Institution, stales that ihere 

\\. 

I /tWenJ, That no eiti 
hk Lift, liberty or property 
ot his peers, and the laws 
common law, as it existed in the American CseSOJ* 
oti ihe lib July. 1776, and ih« Constitution and law 
ol the UnitM States applicable to our territories 
.shall be the iundainenlal law of said territory. 

2. JtosfSSS. That in ihe event the uon-»>lavehold- 
Lag BtSSBS object thus to put the life, liberty and pro- 
perty ol American citizens under American laws, 
we wW insist upon a division of the country on the 
line ol 3ii° 30', With a distinct recognition and pro- 
lection oi properly in slaves. 

3. Resolved, Thai we will not vole for the admi»- 
"iou of California, nrdssstbs Soulhcrn boundary be 
restricted to the parallel oi 36° 30* norlh Latitude. 

4. /.v."/, ,W. Thutwe will not uereetoany boundary 
between Texas and New Mexico which pjRHJMMSS 10 
cede lo New Mexico any portion of territory south 
of the parallel ot 30° 30' north latitude and weft of 
the Rio Crandc, prior lo the adjustment of the terri- 
torial questions. 

t lbs representative*' of the rlsve- 
rei-nM by all usual legislative and 

BO, the admission of the Slate of 
adjustment ot tho Texan bounda- 
-iil ol the territorial questions, 
tooted. That ihe poWSTS and du- 
lee of fifteen bo continued until 

is no longer any doubt of the application of this 

power as a substitute for steam. The National 

Intrlligencer says:  * 
4 lie exhibited ihe most imposing experiments 

ever witnessed in this branch of science. An im- 

mense bar of iron, weighing one hundred and six- 
ty pounds, was made to spring up by magnetic 
action, aiftl lo move rapidly op pad down, danc- 
ing like a fealbcr in the air, without any visible 
support. The force operating upon this bar is 
stated to average three hundred pounds ihrough 

ten inches of ils motion, lie said he could raise 
this bar one hundred feet as readily as through 
ten inches, and he expected no difficulty in doing 
the same with a bar weighing one ton, or a hun- 

dred tons.    He could make a pile  driver,  or  a 

forge-hammer will, si.npli.-ily. anil COL.1.1 make I .'i^Sc^rdilr." arcn.ikimMncmo.uir'c' 
M engine withII, s.r.ikc ofs.x, la-clie, twenty, or rortsa to losma at down with sm.n.lmenU 
any number of feel. 
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of tliutroniinitlre, by .ho OOOCUrrW 
member* .li.Teiil, may al any lime • 
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The following resolution  was 

m.lteil. but afierwanls published : 

Resolved, dial die .rue boundary 
defined by die aet ol die Texas C 
icmbe. 19, I1"!!: and i. >« the duly 
maintain Iho same, nalaaa a sal 
menl of i. is hid by iho a.-seul ol ih 

■ha. the ehairmai 
reuee ot any lluei 

all a nieeling a 
UK Sla.es. 

ridcntallv 

il Texas is that 
ingress of De- 
ll Ihe Snulll in 
■factory adiusl- 
: Slate of Tex- 

C Wc insert the above »s a portion of the l.islo. 

ryofthelin.es; and, as parrel of said history, 

ihc fart, as reporled, should go forth, that not 

half the Sottthoro member* were present, and a 

portion of .hose prcsc.i. disapproved the proceed- 

ings. Mr. Houston, reported on die committee 

published a card expressing his disapproval of all 

the resolutions.] 

Garraaa 

MR. CORVVIN. 

Tho alUemant thai Mr. t'orwin " told tin 
Mexican soldiery to welcome our biave volitn 
leers v. ith ■Moony hands lo hospitable grave.,' ' 

is a gross niiarepraa. ntation. I. has been pub 
lishcd and contradicted a hundred limes. \V< 

will here make one more endeavor to convey tin 
truth of the case to those who wish to know .1 
Mr. t-'orvv in was speaking against die invasio. 

of Mexico, and among other arguments, be urg 
that a determined resistance must be expected ll 

abaci e/fta- sMfaaeri ».... 

WASHINOTON, AOJ. II, ISM. 

OffOtilion lo Ihe Tom lloumlanj Bill—Dm- 
iti>nueiwM—Cattciu of XulHJiert—lltnton's 
new A/nvtment. 

Scarcely has the Texas boundary hill—the 

most important of all the measures before Con- 
gress—passed the Senate before die ami-Ameri- 

cans commence again their assaults upon il. 
They are dclerin.ned lo kill it in die House if they 

can, and to do it by the same combination which 
destroyed Ihe compromise hill, to wit: a com- 
bination of iho Soulhcrn nullifiers with the North- 

ern abolitionists or free soilers. Query : Will 
the country permit Congress thus to trifle with 
the peace and prosperily of Iho nation I 

The demagogue Seward is again in the field 

in the House, where he intends lo rally his New 
York friends against the bill,- aided and abet- 

ted by Slcvcns, the abolitionist from Lancas- 
ter, 1'cnnsylvanin, and by Mr. Wilmot, the fjc- 
lionist. llel the good and moderate men of New 
York and Pennsylvania stand linn by the patri- 
ots from lllinoi., Indiana, and the wholi North- 

west, and let the national patriots of iho South 

give them a fair support, and the balllc may yet 

IM  won. 
Simultaneous with the clandestine proceedings 

f BZ-GOT. Seward, the null.tiers held a caucus 
last night, at which it was agreed to defeat Mr. 
Peane's bill, if possible, in die House: and lo 

he satisfied with nothing but the actual territory 
east of ihe Rio 0 ramie, ihe division of Califor- 

nia by the line of :I0 30, and the same division 
of ihe territories. In addition lothis. the positive 
recognition of slavery soulh of the line 88 30, is 

to !•• insisted on as a romlilw sine qua win. Of 

soareo Ihey know that to be an impossibility, 
and for this very reason it is demanded by them. 

If in-.sled on, it would defeat the California and 

die territorial hills, and the bill for settling the 
boundary of Texas. These bill* defeated, it it 

intended 10 adjourn in a mild row, and then agi- 
lale in lb* States preparatory  to a final  dissolu- 

xpenment we erer wit- 

nessed was the loud sound and brilliant flash from 

the galvanic spark when produced near a cer- 
tain point in his great magnet. Each snap was 
as loud as a pistol; and when he produced Ihc 

same spark at a little distance from this point, it 
made no noise a I all. 'I'he recent discovery he 
staled lo have a praclieal bearing upon (he con- 
struction of an electro-magnelic engine. Truly, 

a great power is here ; and where is the limit lo 

il? 
' He then exhibited his engine, of between four 

and five horsepower, operated by a battery con- 
laincd wiihm a space of"threw cubic feel. Il look- 

ed very unlike a magnetic machine, ll was a 
reciprocating engine of two feet stroke, and the 
whole engine and battery weighed about one Ion. 

When the power was thrown on by die motion 
of the lever, the engine started off magnificently,' 
making one hundred and fourteen strokes per 
minute ; though, when il drove a circular saw 
ten inches in diameter, sawing up boa^lsan inch 

and a quarter thick into hubs, the engine made 
but about eighty strokes per minute. There was 
great anxiety on the part of the spectator* lo ob- 

tain specimens of these lalhs, lo preserve as Iro- 
pbies of ll.ls great mechanical triumph. 

■ The force operating upon this magnetic cylin- 

der throughout ihe whole motion of two feet, was 
stated to be six hundred pounds when ihe engine 
was nniv ing very slowly, Inn he bad not been a- 
hie to ascertain whal the force was when the en- 

ginc was running at a working speed, though it 
was considerably less. Tha most important and 

interesting point, however, is the expense ol the 
power. Prof, l'age slated that he had reduced 
the cosl so far, that it was less than steam under 

many and niosl conditions, though mil so IJW as 
Ihc cheapest sleam engines. With all the imper- 
fections of the engine, the consumption o1' three 

pounds of zinc per day would produce one horse 
power. The larger his engines (conlrary to 

whal has been known before) ihc greater the c- 
conoiny. Prof. Page was himself surprised at 
die result. There were yet practical difficulties 
lo be ovicrconie ; ihe battery had yet lo be im- 

proved ; and il remained yet lo try the experi- 
ment on a grander scale, lo make a power of one 
hunilrnl Itontes or more.' 

Ftomtiu Watkin^lim /„,,„, 

I HI. DAMOU NOT i.VKH 

bad .opposed thai ihe paanaa of the T.«- 
a. boundary lull by the B*aaU was calculated lo 
pour oil upon the tempestuous „„.„_ ,„ remove 

all linger of collieion on ll„- herders of ihe Rio 
C ramie, and 10 give peace to die country. Such 
was the opinion of two senators whom we saw 
on the next (Saturday) morning. We were told 

lhal a mure tranquil and eaMilaMan spirit was 
dUnned throughout die Senate, and Oiat good 
humor and great courtesy prevailed among the 

members, and thai there was every prospect of 

die whole question being amicably adjusted. We 
cannot permit ourselves lo doubt that this bi'l 
will also triumphantly pass the House. 

Yet, from an intelligent member of the other 
House, who was confident of the success of the 
bill on Friday, we learn lhal Mr. Seward was >t- 
lempling lo o|ieratc upon tho members from N. 

York, jusl as be had moved on the 3d of March, 
1849, to defeat Mr. Walker's amendment;  that 

nuous ef 
d  de- 

feat Ihc hill ; and that they were appealing lo Ihc 

ultra politicians of the Soulh lo co-operate  arilh* 
them in ibis unfortunate movement.    But it  i, 
impossible they can mal... a very aerioua impres- 

sion on the South or ihe North.    The people of 
Ihc South will repel such an attempt upon their 

representatives with indignation.  We understand' 
from oilier quarters that these calculations can't 
be correct, and that the bill cannot be defeated. 

Fur our own part, wc should be startled beyond 
measure by such a supposition.    What!    Mr. 

Seward to lead the opposition to the bill ?    The 
southern membcra lo unite wilh  the Sewardites 
and free sorters in defeating a measure.which is 

to save us perhaps from civil war, andgirc peace 
to Ihc   country'    What I    The Scwardilea to 

obtain the assistance of southern men to sdvance 
ihc cause of die frcc-aoilers in die Norlh, and  to 
cut down  the hesl friends of ihe South in  Ihe 
North I    The whole siory sounds so revollingly 
to onr ears that we will nol believe it until  we 
should unfortunately live lo see it confirmed   by 
sympathetic speeches and corresponding voles. 
Meantime, as wc receive  this information,  we 
ihink it our duty to throw out these statements 

that the people may know whal suspicions are a- 
floa'.    If ihere be any danger, they should know 
whence the wind comes, and whither il blowcth. 

Hut again and again wc ask, is it possible  that 
Mr  William H. Seward should be able lo con- 
trol the destiny of die Soulh I    The. decided im- 
pression is thai ihc  hill will  pass.    We under*., 

stood yesterday, from one who was well acquain- 
ted with the signs of the   limes,  lhal   not more 

than thirly-two representatives from the South, 
nor more than forty-two from ihe  Norlh. could 
lie mustered again.l ihe hill. 

DAVIDSON COLLKCK lU.MMKNCKMKNT 
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Ill eonllnui. ll 
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I shall vote lor its final passage. I shall vole 
with a consciousness that 1 am serving my con- 
stituents in the best possible manic r; and dial 
1 have taken one sleji, at least, towards restor- 

ing harmony. Ever* one who aids in keeping 

any ol ihesc questions open for agitation, accord- 
lug lo my apprehension ol whal is right, is not 
serving Ihe best inleresis of his country. Ev- 

ery functionary of the (.ovtriiiiicnt ought to en- 
deavor to allay   excitement. In reconcile yarring 

intereau, lolmmumHi lasting opinion*. It is 
hi. duty lo do so. Sir, thai brought me here; 
lhal keeps mc here. Without il, I would not 
MI here. Ij I did nol hope dial my humble 
service might, In an humble, wuya at least, eon- 

dace to die great' end ot ihi Uovaraim nt, under 
die i ousiiiuiiini of the pountry, I would nol be 

hcffbB moment.    I do iinplou and   beg 

"If 11 
United States, 1 would welcome y 
lo invade the sod ot my country, v 
and hospiUbU) grave- ' 

Is there a true man anywhere who would nol 
thus welcome the invaders of his country, what- 

ever land bis country might be I 
When the elder Pitt (Lord Chatham) came 

from his sick bed, and was curried to the House 
ol lands, wrapped ill ll.innels, lo 111. 
cloipivui protesi against die war wh 
was waging against our fathers in ih 

revolution, he declared : 

ith bloody hi 

he   his  he 
eh Knglan 
ilaysofi.il 

aa'l am an Englisbma 
andad in iny country, 

" li l won an Amei 
while a foreign Hoop v 
never   would   lay  dov 
NEVER I" 

No man considered Lord Chatham I traitor lo 

England for that speech. His memory has been 
honored for u bolhin England and America ever 
aincc. Mr. Corwin'l dcclaralion is scarcely a- 

nything more dun a repetition of ihc same Idea 

and   scnlhicnt.—Frankfurt   (Ky.) 
UHlllh. 

men.   NLVLK. 

Common* 

.1 Great Counlru.— The United Slates have 

a frontier line ol 11,0011 miles, a sta coast of 
5310, and a lake eoasl of 1100. One of its riv- 

ers is twice as long as the Danube, the largest 
river in Europe. Wc have single Stales largir 
than England, and bayous and creeks lhal shame 
ihe Tiher and Seine. New York harbour re- 
ceives the vessels thai navigate the liver., canals 

and lakes, to the extent ol 301.0 miles—equal lo 

the dialance from   America to Europe.    Prom 
M line In New Cleans is 300 nidus liirlln r than 

from London to Constantinople, a route thai 
oroaaei Bnaland..Uelgium, Prussia, Germany, 
Austria, and Turkey. Tral) Ihis w ." a great 

• ountrj." ..     . •' 

mi of ihe Union, 
line of Ihe ultras, 
i supposed, will | 

ss than half Ihc : 
dIhe caucus; a 
fere known to he 

'hat is ihe real object of 
and inaction of Congress, il 

epare die way. l-'orlunalely, 
oiilbern members only allcud- 
d out of this fraction ttofJvt 
ipposcd the scheme.    0 glori- 

ous, patriotic dozen' 

Tho dissolution of tha Union will prove die 
toughest work yet attempted by Southern ami 
Northern mad caps, ll will pulnrizo them ; 
but il will dissolve nothing. Meanwhile let us 
watch Seward. Stephens and Wilmot. Stevens, 
we know, is ready fof a light, as he has proved, 
in lb. buck-shut warol Penniisy lvauia, when he 

jumped on. of die window. Seward is deter- 
mined lo head i-'illuinre, and Wilmot is so mad, 
M to believe in his own doctrine. The crisis is 

approaching. 
The Soulhcrn ultras now maintain lhal lexas 

baanoright lo alienate (1!) any portion of her 
territory. It lielongs to ihe South, and they alone 
have a right lo dispose ol it. Tins is the bran- 
new Southern Stales' righl doctrine, manufactur- 
ed in caucus. What next, as the frog said when 
his tail dropped oil'. 

The Si. Louis Union and Intelligencer an- 
nounce the important fact lhal Mr. Brown meana 

to run for Congress in ihe St. Louis Distirct, 
with a view lo be elected Speaker uf the House, 
in which capacity he could do more service lo 

the country than aapaler Smatui of Ih. body of 
which he is now so distinguished a member. He 

is no doubt the very best person lo preserve or- 
der in any legislative body. If he is ever elected 
Speaker,  it will he/oil boilo pneis. 

There will be no war with Portugal ; nor is 
there any such violence contemplated. Nations 
do not go to war with each oilier for ninety 

thousand dollars. 1 will give you tho fad. m 
the case lo-morrow. X. 

The Anniversary of Davidson College on the 
7th and 8th instant, has made a most favorable 
impression on all classca. This is the mosl ru- 
ral, social, uuaristoeratic and happy of all Ihc 

great gatherings of Norlh Carolina. Tho ab- 
sence of great Hotels, brings lo a level ihc ac- 

commodation of every house for miles around, 
and family carriages fill ihe groves and spread 
the feast far beyond the rapid succession of loa- 
ded tables. 

There was present about filly Ministers wilh 
many other professional gentlemen. The as- 
sembly of ladies was uncommon, especially of 

those whose liberal education apprcciaies Ihc at- 
tainments of scholars, and admires genius aud 

eloquence. No sentence was expressly ad- 
dressed lo them except in the Latin Salutatory: 
no implied, no ad caplatitliim compliment- This 
dignified respect lo Ihc ladies was well repaid by 

ihe brilliant attention, which will win lo ihc 
Coiiimcnccuicnl of 1H50, ihe applause of good 

speaking, good listening, and excellent College 

order. 
The graduating class, fourteen young men, 

have done grcal honor to their Alma Malcr. Mo- 
thers and sisters seemed to shed over the assem- 

bly iheir own hallowed influence*, for filial and 

patriotic youth, lo roach the heart. 
The Anniversary Oration by ihc Itev. E. P. 

Palmer, of Soulh Carolina, WU of ihc highest 
order lo command the applause olihe moll grave 

and learned assembly. His theme was lhal for 
which nun should be educated, lo make Triilh 

tho foundation of tho useful in public sentiment, 
science, literature, polities and religion. 

The address lo ihe Euiuciifari ami Philan- 
thropic Societies, by Judge O'Neal, of Booth 
Carolina, combined his own experience, anil the 
example of the great men to guide the young ill 

making Ih.maelve, public speakers and accom- 
plished oratere. 

It had all the charms of originality and power. 
The venerated dead and living   patriots, came at 

his fervent bidding to urge  young   men 10 serve 

iheir country. 
The gentlemanly deportment of the iludenta. 

the creclit.il by their elforls of 1*0 Society Halls 

with  architectural taste-,   and tho   Praatileai'i 
house, as the work of the list year, and ihe e- 
leclionoflhe Key. E. P. Kockwell, former grad- 
uate of Yale College, lo a new Professorship, 

indicates the rising fortunes ofthoyoumF Col- 
lege. A VISITOR. 

THE SLAVERY QUESTION. 
The mosl intelligent corres|miulcnl of die Aaf- 

limore /'ulriot, " I'olom.ic," in speaking of the 
prnhahh: action of Congress in regard lo die eet- 
ilemenl of die vexed qiicsiion of slavery, says, 

ihere are evil-minded men from the North anil 

South, who wish to keep ihc slavery question o- 
pan and prolong agilation, for no good. Titty 
may, by iheir join, action, defeat the passage of 
the territorial bills and the admission of Califor- 

nia into ihe L'nio*i. The Soulhcrn members ol 
ihc House will hold out against ihc admission ol 
California, with her present limits, lo the very 
lasl, and, as au off set, ihc .Norihe n niembeis 

will hold out to Ihe very last against giving New 

Mexico and Vast, territorial governments wilh 
out the Wilmot attachment. There must yotbe 
a compromise, a concession on the part of the 

Norlh and of tho South, or there will bo nothing 

done." 

A NEW COIONIZATION SCHEME. 
Mr. E. P. Stanton, of Tennessee, from tha 

Commitice on Naval Affairs, hat made a very 
able and inlcresiing Report 10 Congress, willi 

refeiencc to the establishment of a LineofCov- 
crnmenl Steamers lo Liberia, lo be employed, 

chiefly, in transporting ihc free blacks of our 
Country to Liberia, and suppressing die slave- 

trade, die taller of which has heretofore been Ihe 

subject of trcalics between our Government and 
other nations. The report says :—The Com- 
mittee believe it is expedient lo aid private en- 
terprise in ihe colonization of ihe Western Coaai 
of Africa, because il is ihe most effectual. If not 

iho only mode of extirpating the slave trade ; and 
while it tines in accomplish so noble naff humane 

a purpose, il will afford I speedy means of re- 
lieving our Couiilry of die burden of a popula- 
tion which hangs heaivly upon us.—a popula- 
tion which can never he received on political or 

social equality, and can, therefore, do us or llicm 

selves no good by remaining here. 

ailed in   Washillg- 
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With the aid ol Iho   cilixolll 
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tained, (about St.MO,') 10 p 
family and set them Iroe. 
language ol Ihe abolitionist who conducts tho N 
York Evening Poet is ofoomae » ungenerous a 

1 is unjust. Mr. Corcoran, ol that city, wiih his ua 
hlicrali.y. cnntribiiii.il iwo hundred dollars, ifi 
more, to ibis benevrl.'iil object. 
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thaw tha whole of iho 

Tho han.li and launnug 

0real Salt l-akt—According io Mr. Spen- 
cer, ol the Salt Lake settlement, tho territory 
contains about 30|000 i.ihahilanls, 18,000 of 
whom compose die population of the chief city. 
The sod of ihc valley is represented to he so 

very productive that it averages seventy-live hush- 

els of wh 
which we 

age. Om 

Spencer. 1 
el of sued, 

so iinproh 
noiigh. Water p 

already six flour 
The climate is  * 
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" Ansel of death I did i 

s t'amili/ Monument— 
mlv monumant, in Ins lot 
Id iu bear ibis singular ii>- 

wln II planted in drill—whii 
Mo, If Ihe bushel was allowi 

iwer is abundant, and there arc 
nil six saw mills iu operation, 
ilubrioua, and out of a popula- 
ire occurred hut seven deaths 
vcral sclllemcills iu the valley 
iu flourishing eon.hii.m. 
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Tbf Brilitih   HIIMIIIII. 
A laic lotlcr from J:I American in London baa 

ilic following very interesting MM i" "''' " "''*' 

to ihc ltriii.-.li Museum, one ol Uie most remark- 

ablc institutions in existence : 

It wan my intention, when I wrote my last let- 
ter, to group together some ol the groat sight* of 
London : hut I rum multiplicity ol ohjerta, 1 Imd 
myself perplexed how best to carry out my de- 
sign. I'rrnnpa the most powerful point of at- 
traction to the curious or the studious is the Bri- 
tish Museum. It originated iu the will of Sir 
Hans Sloane, a distinguished physician, who be- 
nucathed to I'arliamcnl a large library of books 
and MSS., and a singularly great collection of ob- 
jects of natural history and art. Upon this found- 
ation, the llritish (iovernment by bringing to- 
gether the II.u!i! ii Library of MSS. and the 
(.'Ottoman Library, have creeled n great national 
monument, in which all lovera of science and hu- 
manity, in every country, have reason to rejoice. 

In IHUI a valuable collection of Egyptian anti- 
\niliea arrived, and by various acccaatons siuce, 
"the Museum has become possessed of a gallery 
of antiquities Ihruugh which tho antiquary and 
'the  scholar  roams   with  inexpressible delight. 
5 lore are compartments filled with Greek and 

\iuii HI sculpture, some of them retaining their 
'original beauty, and others of them broken and 
delated, and surviving ehielly as monuments of 
the age and the convulsions that have transpired 
since the sculptor's chisel left them. Near by is 
a noble apartment, called the Lycian Koom, in 
which are arranged the remains of the ancient 
cities in l.ycia, one of the Southwest provincca 

«>f Asia Minor. These monuments were direov- 
ered by Sir C. Fellows, anil removed from that 
conn 
l&M 
before Christ   to the seventh  or  cigli 
Some ol these sculptures would repay a caretul 

.try to this by orderof Government in I8«-   b J£        ,t.clil>II 

0 ; their dates range from the   sixth century I,     !■      ^ 
iro ( iu i-t   lo the seventh  or  ciuniii   after.   ...'K...,JI„, ,.., a.;.. 

lance, not only willi the library, hul the in Mini 
il eosjuhmt* 

\\> passed the desk usually occupied hy Mr. 
Macuuluy ; it was covered with volume, ol Iri-li 
hiatnry and political (nets, (nun which he is pre- 
paring another volume of his inconipurnblc his- 
tory, toon lo appear. I was also gratified in sc- 
ing, in one of the alcoves, the venerable \)r. 
Home, author of the Introduction to the Bible, 
which has been so extensively circulated both in 
England and America. But my sheet is nearly 
filled, and I have not reserved to my net I'space 
enough to say what 1 had intended of some of 
the tpeeial treasures of the library, which may 
no less be considered the treasures of the whole 
literary world. 

In the King's Library, wc saw, in eases un- 
der glass, C ax ton's liooks among which was the 
firs' book ever printed in Greek, and the first 
book in the English language, printed in Eng- 
land, iu 1171. Here also, was n ease of books 
of surpassing interest. Luther's and Melane- 
thon's Bibles, with their autographs, ind notes 
written frequently along tho margin; a book once 
belonging to Shakspcare, in which is his auto- 
graph, his name being written as I have spelled 
it, together with the autographs of Talso, Vol- 
taire, and Isaac Newton. My attention was 
particularly drawn to a volume once belonging 
to John Milton, in which his name is written, to- 
gether with the price he gave for it 5s. 6d. It 
was bought for the Museum at CIO 10s. It is 
a vo.urn? of the Creek poet Aratus, containing 
the passage <|i.ol>d by St. Paul, in his speech to 
the Athenians, Acts, xvii, 28; against the pas- 
sage thus quoted, Milton has written a note, 
"Sic Lueretius" giving a reference. 

Wc were also shown the first book printed hy 
metal  types, a Bible, bearing  date HUD.    The 

THE PATRIOT 
MU:K*MSOKOIUI,.V<'. 

SATURDAY. AUUUST 21, I8«U. 

IHC N. ('  KAILltUAD. 
Wo commend to tho earnest conaideration ol our 

AWfA Carolina reader-* (without reference lo party) 
the communication in this paper, which, as it pur- 
ports, is Irom iln" pi'!! ol " no partisan,''but one who 
esteems the internal interests ot North Carolina as 
far more important than any mere party projects. 
Mosl heartily would wc join him, and our otherfcl- 
low citizens of the State, iu beating dow a the hydra 
heads ot party, until wo eau accomplish the great 
work in hand. Now that the surveys are commenc- 
ing, and the prospect Iwgins lo open up brightly a- 
ruiind us, we do snout earnestly invoke the uid and 
the good wishes ol every North Carolinian. And it 
I hero bo some who cannot cordially give either their 
aid or good wishes, we trust they will not bo dispos- 
ed to throw actual impediments in the way. It will 
be hard enough for our laggard State to catch up in 
the race of improvement, with every weight laid a- 
j-ide and overy obstacle out of the track. 

C0N6RKM. 

The California Milt anil Sew Mexico 'territo- 
rial Hill pulsed Iht Semite. 

SLNAII:. Tuesday, Aug. 13. After a debate 

in which JclT. Davis, Clemens, Houston and 

Barnwell participated, ths hill for the admit.si.iu 

Of tbeN early specimens' of California into the Union U a Blfttfl was pass- 

ising; they have not been ! cd by a vote of 31 to 18. The bill passed near- 

ly in the shape in which it was originally repor- 

ted by Mr. Douglass, ehairtnau of the territorial 

committee. The yeus and nays on the <|iiestion 

of passage were as follows 

surpassed by any thing ol modern workmanship 
and in some respects they are objccis of curios i- 

examination, and all of them deep y interest the . |n Ul0 „„£ nor cjn practicj| nwn iIliagi„tf 

student ol the remains of glorious Greece. , ,,ow  huch  iin|>rCi„ioU(1 COUHj  |liiv0  bocn  Iliade. 
I be   Phigalian   Saloon  contains   has-rehefs,   , mwt QVCf xW bUe|. „ ,,lc f;i. 

frier.es, capitals ami statues, taken from the rums , ,,    W| ,,„,.   w|liph 8ljrri.(1       ,,..,,,      um]       „^|. R ..   .    .   .,  .. Bradbury 
ot a temple, built in the cityo.   lW,lia.  ,„  the | ^ ^J,, J^ Pa|| ,,, J      &Alc  U20 | ^^Z^2^t"oi'   Davis of Ma^' Dick 
age of I encles by the architect of the Pantheon, | 0f U3Q     j ,|avc no ,M|lp lo (|MrriuCi as { .hlluU , bSTlfeEi .it wE. Dud-i. ol Iowa, Douglas, Kw 
at Athens.      I lie Ebin .Saloon is noted  for  con- ; bc   ,a(, to ^ 8omc ofmc trc„urf8 C0ll|auici|  |„ ; log, Kelch, Uneoe. Hale, llan.lin,  Houston, Jones 
taming the celebrated   sculptures   taken   by   the   (||e room de¥|||cj |Q MSS   nm| ain0UIIlillg lo ll0t I Miller, Norris, I'hel, 
Bui Of hlgm from the 1 arlhenon.      I he Egyp- ' |eM ,han 40i0(M( ,„,„,„, voIumC5, | Smith, Stt.r^-on 

interest attaches to a blank sheet of paper, upon 
the bo'.tom of which King Charles 11., when 
ptiucc fcigned his name, l-harlcs i\ It is called 
the Carle Blanche, and was scut into the Parlia- 
ment hy the prince, for thein to till up with such 

they pleased, on the single condition of 
saving his father's life ; but it was loo late 

ilTceting 
ig  the Queen 

visit lo the Museum. 

ii.iu ttaloon contains the valuable collection of 
Antiquities which were gathered together by the 
French in Alexandria, and which fell into the 
hands of the Kngltsh iu consequence of the capit- 
ulation of that city in 1801. Here also is the 
famous Kosetla Stone, justly celebrated as fur- 
nishing the key which led to the decypliering of 
the ancient writing of Kgypt. It contained three 
inscriptions, of the same import, one iu hiero- 
glyphics, in the popular characters, and one in 
(■rcek ; and hence it proved the key of the hie- 
roglyphical characters ol tig.vpt. 

Tin- saloon also contains beautiful and perfect 
sarcophagi,  co\ered   with   inscriptions,  and   has I .--..,, 
reliefs of goddesses, colossal busts, atatOM, sphinx 
M, UHM, anil »u|.ulrl,r:,l „r„;,,„ci,i-- ,U ol tho,.. |.,.,,;, „m.(.(i„„ rchc (lf lh,)s,.. 910r,„y times is the 
innlinMt  H tllatlndou ul  ibo history. «(.c , „„lv „„„,, t,*e iliu.,.u ask,.,i ,„ 3,.t. 011 hor l>M 
nunners ami customs ol Lgvpt. Besides this, 
There is another room dc.oled to Egyptian anti- 
quities, in which are innuiuenble smaller objects, 
such as household furniture, objects of dress and 
'toilet, cofllns, deities, amulets, etc. In addition 
to the above, a room called die bronze-room, is 
devoted to the remains of ancient E»ypt. On 
these uidls I observed the celebrated pictures 
which adorned the sepulchres of ancient Thebes, 
ilie In-illt.!'.: coloring of which survives, in ail its 
freshness, the lapse of 3000 years. 

L must confess, however, that the interest a- 
wakened in ui> mind hy Layard's volumes, caus- 
ed me eagerly to seek out the room devoted to 
the reception of the monuments he baa scut home 
.from the plains of Assyria, and Uutthesc remains 
excited ft livelier interest ihan anything else 1 
saw ii; the Muscajui. They are not yet well ar- 
ranged, and arc in a basement room, where there 
W not suilicient light 40 exhibit them perfectly. 
Nolwith^taiidin;' this they fully met my expect- 
ations. Perhaps the sombre, sepulchral light in 
Which 1 saw Uicm, added lo llieii ellcct. I seem- 
ed at once !«■ he let down amid the subterranean 
palaces of (he kings ol Assyria. 1 recognized 
the bas-reliefs ami sculptures from their rrsem- 
bhmen to the very accurate cngrawogs accom- 
panying the volumes puhlisl:en. It is difficult lo 
believe that these bas-reliefs arc the work of hu- 
man hands 3000 years ago ; there is a freshness 
about the appearance of the ston. s, and iu ibe 
sculptures a sharpness and pirfcciiou which 
might lead one to suppose tint they were the 
work of yesterday. But there they arc, disin- 
terred Irom the oblivion of ages, the last surviv- 
ors, the sole historic monuments ol Nineveh* her 
kings, her people, and her glory 

Here is the MS. ol Tope's Iliad ; a MS. letter 
and book written by Queen Elizabeth; a volume 
containing notes in Lady Jane (ircy's hand wri- 
ting, which she gave to an attendant on the Scaf- 
fold; a volume containing letters from Calvin, 
Buccr, and Bezn, which once belonged to   liish-* 

„   ^.        ,, ,,    .  «,        ,. .•««*.»     .. i, vs's ol the vole on the passage ol the  Culiloruia 
op Butler ; the will ol Mary Queen ol SOOtt, and i [JJ ' b 

letters of Kusscl, Cromwell, &C» &c    Peculiar 

, Sewanl.  Shields^.Sprnaii 
Underwood, I'phaiu, Wales, H'm- 

throo.Walkeraml vVhitCOmb—31. 
.\MS—Messrs Atehison. baniwdi. Henieu, But- 

ler, Clemens. Davis ot Miss., Dawson, Footo, Hun- 
ter, Kin^, Morton, Pratt. Kusk, Sebastian, Siiuloj 
Tiiriicy and  ^ idee—1**. 

Ml. Tin- following is a political aud sectional; 

is 
bill: 

Sortlifnt   Ih i 

DO THE BHUTE8 REA80N1 
If a bird, or a dog, or a horse, or an elephant 

does any thing indicative of extraordinary intel- 
ligence, wc call it instinct. This answers for 
reason, of which we, the lords of creation, claim 
a monopoly. If a bird learns a new tune from 
hearing it sung, if a piggels thealphabet by heart, 
(of course ho can't get it hy head,) if a dog is 
taught to speak a few words, as a parrot is many, 
we call it instinct; nothing more. Craut Thor- 
burn says that he once saw a horse in the neigh- 
borhood ot New \ ork dragging a load ol coal in 
a cart, 
a child 

Yltf, 
rfj    Mewtm.   Bradbury,   Bright, 

Caaa, Dickimon. Dodge ol Wweonaiu,   Dodge "i 
Iowa, Dougla«, Kelch, llaudiu, Joues, .Norns,   I^IIK- 
geoil, Shiel.l-, Walker aud \\ hileomb. 15 

iVorourH wkigs—Meean. Baldwin, Cooper, 
Davis ol MaaaachuaeUa, Kwing, Grccu, Miller, 
Phelps. Scward, Smith. L'pluun and Winthrop.     II 

Sotilucru ikuiocritt*—.Mesj-rs. Beiitou ami Hous- 
ton, - 

fibnoWn ll*A**»>—Moaan. Bell, Spruauee, Un- 
derwood and Wales. 4 

fax obibn—Hoana. Chaoa ami Halo - 

Total yeas. 
HAT*. 

So'itiuiit Democrats—MNBia. Atchiaon.  I 
Butler, Clemens, Davis ol Miaaiaaippi, rot 

Sebastian, Sonic 

31 

King, Mason 
and Video. 

Scmtkern   U'hici 
Morton and Pialt. 

Ruak, 

Met 

Total naya 

iniweti, 
lo. Huu- 
Turuey 

II 
Berrien,    Dawson. 

I 

18 
aVftuaTT.—Mes.-rs. Badger, Borland. Clarke, Clay, 

DaytOtt] Downs, Mangum ami Pe.iree—S. 

Wednesday, 11th.     A   protest  was  pwannlcd 

The horse on a slow walk came up to against the admission ot California as ft .Slate, 
lilting in the middle of the road, gather-1 fatf hy Ma!4(m itt4| uullll.r |l( Vir«.nia, Butler 

log up the dust with his hands, and making 
•' mountains outof the mole hills. The horse 
stopped—he smelt the child—there was no room 
to turn oil'. With his thick lips he gathered the pi 
frock between his let ill, lifted the child up and " 
laid him geuily on the outside of the wheel 
track, and " went on his way rejoicing," and 
well he might rejoice—he had done a noble deed. 

A family in the country had a crazy woman 
in charge, aud in close coiitim uient. Cue day 
(hey went out, leaving no one iu the house but 
this  woman  and the  tUtg.    While  they   were 

l and Barnwell ol South C 

\ nessee, Soule of Luuisiai 

Atchison of Missouri, 

iroltua, Turuey ofTen- 

i. Dftvia of Mississip- 

Morton  and   Vulee  of 

h i Fas Pafri I 
TT1K KAII.ROAD—<;ov. BEID. 

Mi Editor:—lam unaccustomed to aildre-s my 
tellow-'iti/cns ihrou^ii the newspaper press, jet 
die subject which calls lodb ibis communication is 
so interesting to every citizen ol die Stale, that hum 
ble as I am, 1 may be excused for ubtruding a lew 
remarks upon tho attention of foftl readers. 

Cutil lately North Carolina has been behind hoi 
sister States in all mailers of improvement. Tho 
project of the Central Hoihoad was hailed with de- 
light by thousands of her sous iu every station m 
w>ciety. We looked with almost breathless mter- 
ort upon tho taking of stock, and when by die as- 
sumption of the necessary amount it was auuoiuic- 
ed that "ihe Hoa>l is sale,'' a thrill of pleasure shot 
through the heart of every true North Carolinian. 
Aj the late election the defeat ol th« Whig party 
was looked upon as casting a -hadow upon the 
prospects of tho Road. Forono I think their appre- 
hensions not well-lounded. Some of tho Whig pa- 
pers have spoken of the election of Col. Reid as a 
blow to the enterprise. 1 think tho surmise that he 
will throw any dilliculty in the way, is I'oing him 
greal injustice. The interests nf the State itemawttke 
(cimpletwn of the Road. He knows it. A gentleman 
of his intelligence and ability cannot be ignorant 
of this fact. Many of our fellow-cilizcnahavo been 
tarrying in their native State, hoping and looking 
lor some such improvement. II not brought for- 
ward whou it was they might have remained to 
the day of their death. But let this charter now bc 
surrendered, and capital and talent will Hy from 
our midst at once. Those who '■ love, cherish and 
defend her," will be ashamed of being called sons 
of North Carolina. The State will bo thrown back 
a century in the march of improvement. What 
will be the position of any man who having the 
power could exert it lo tbwail this great measure? 
lie would be hated at homo aud despised abroad. 
His name would go down to succeeding generations 
covered with infamy. Is dor. Reid so stupid as not 
10 perceive this? Tbeayeo. is to suppose that a 
majority ol our people have slultilied themselves 
by electing a dunce to the Gubernatorial Chair. 
But Mr. Reid is mi dunco. Whatever the Whig 
party under mortified feelings of defeat may repre- 
sent him. he is a gentleman o! ability, a patriot, a 
North Caioliuian. I am gratified to .re that iu 
VOW remaiks upon the election, you indulged in no 
low parti/iati slang. The same remark is due t 
the ably conducted paper of the velerau Loring, the 
" Wilmington Ciuiunercial. ' What can DO gained 
by urivittg Mr. Keid into a wrong position, suppos- 
ing tlii;* could bo done I What can be gained by 
representing the Democratic parly as anti-railroad, 
which in my humble view. ifttO represent them as 

much more ignorant, ormuchleaa patriotic, than 
their WhigfoUow<ilixona! The ''SUUldftrd" may- 
be taken in such matters as a lair exponent ol Dem- 
ocratic views.    I know you   are "the pOHM BfHUl  ' 
from the potiilca ot that paper, but you cannot avoid 
perceiving that the Kditor is a man ol decided tal- 
ent. When tho whole subject was lir*-t broached, 
did not some ol the Snort articles upon the subject 
come from Mr. Hotden'e pool   lie cannot allow 
Ulmaelfto inllict to permanent an injury upon the 
now triumphant  party ol  which he is  u prominent 
member, as he wouldinilict bjroppoaing the Central 
Railroad. Cotlld GOT, Reid injure the Road! It i.. 
true that upon the payment til a certain amount on 
the BUWk the State is then bound for her ahftlft, and 
the Governor will appoint eight director! 1<> repre- 
sent it. Cm he find eigltt Democratic gantfeauw in 
Neru Cuioniw, "f^vch cJutraran* si would aof disgrtttt 
the (iovcmnr to appoint uVm. ralo woa/d fend uV i rah 11 
Hems' avaafraui woHtof mbarnusiitg mtenttrprm ' 
I believe he eauiioi. Who htofauch temerity as 
to throw himself   into the face ol the highest inlei- 
oataol the State 1 Inaome ofibocountio* whero 
the candidates for the Logudotoro ran upon ihoquea- 
ol Railroad nr no BftUroftd| have noi Railm.id can- 
didatea been electodl    Lei us, then, not make this 
a parly question. I know some Deittoorata and 
some of your party weak onongh to oppoao it, but 
let it bc underatood thai all who love our dew old 
State Will   give their  inlhieiice to the work J   let no 
bickerings divide us ; let IU hope every thing noble 

I generou*  ol our new   QovemOT,  and the Ko. 

KM'ORTS or rtdHi PBODI < K 

The Kcport from the Kegisler on the ConV 

inci.-e tad N.nii-aiton of the 1 nil* d Htaiea eeo)« 

tains a lablular slatennnt of goods, wan-, and 

merchandize, the growth, produce and manufac- 

ture of ihe United Btaleo, cjportat during the 

yrar cniHng June 30, 1819. Tne lidlowmg 

facts relating to Breadstuffs are compiled from 
this statement; 

Flour, total etportc.1 
| Indian Com. 
I Indian Meal. 
[ Kye Meal, 

Rye  f)als, ami other 
small grains, 

rotators. 
Rice, 
Sen Islnud Cotton 
Other Cotton 
Tobacco, 

2,IOK,OI3'bbls. 
I3)2f»7,309bur.h. 

!":>  It.'' Lb - 
61,830   ■ 

109,(>.F>Miush. 
428,881 tierces. 

1l,WKIt37!t 
1,1111,63:1,0111 

101,521 

lbs 

lids. 

Value. 
Sll.2HO.A82 

7,wM,M0 
1.1611,825 

218,418 

139,703 
83,313 

2,J6!>,362 

6ti,3!l6,lMi7 

ft.801,207 

The distribution of the Flour was chiefly aa 
lollows:— 

Kngland, 
Scotland, 
Ireland, 
British Guiana, 
British West Indies. 
British American Colonies, 
French West Indies, 
Cuba, 
Other Spanish West Indies, 
1 lay Ii, 
Mexico, 
New Grenada, 
Venezuela, 
Brazil, 

Barrels. 
836,fl6U 
45,608 
71.527 
38,502 

205,040 
204,801 

5.554 
7,154 
0,420 

10,003 
11,03.-1 
3,070 

20,181 
314,808 

distributed  principally The Indian Corn w 

as follows : 

Bushels. 
7,850,542 

315,316 
4,101,204 

45,412 
107,044 

40.G21 
221,442 

03,823 
223,506 

The Cotton arej disfriouted principally IIILS: 

Pouudfl. 
Russia, 
Sweden and Norway 
IlauscTowns, 
llo.land, 
Belkmffl 

England, 
Scotland, 
Ireland,  ' 
British Guiana, 
British  West  Indies, 
Canada, 
British American Colonies. 
Madeiin, 
Mexico, 

gone she managed lo escape from her room, and 
coiniugintn the kitchen,   she began to pull coals 
out of the  fire-place aud  to  scatter them  ftbODt 
the floor.   The   faithful dog exerted   him sell' to | tho following vote 
the utmost   of his ability to put out the lire,  but 
finding  il beyond   his capacity,   he alarmed   the 
neighbors,   and brought help in time to save the 
building.    Now   this   dog must have understood 

Florida. A motion to enter the protest upon the 

journals was debated and postponed. The bill 

granting a terriloriaigovernmentto New Mexico 

Waft amended in several particulars and ordered to 

he engrossed. 

Thursday,   I5lh.     Alter   considerable   debate 
on the subject of entering the protest aguicat  lliu   will bo   built and   North Carolina  will redeem her 

admission of California tipuu the journals, the mo- 

tion to receive was Anally laid upon ihe table by 

reputation. No PAKTIXAM. 

Surely tin- providence ol God has some great i „„ ||l(. Wninnn wu9 deranged, or he would not 
and good design in thus preserving thu remains \ jiavc .1UMlMltlc,| her right t<> hum up the house. 
..lone of the most ancient nntioua ol ihe world, I Ue COIlti,|,.rrU himself m charge, and bound to 
and in camwng ihem to appear again among the [ ^ Ci|ru Qe [(u, property, iu spile of her. Was 
Oten Of our generation. No one can fan lo see . (j,^ iiistinclonly ? 
that they are casting Iresh and strong light upon i _ 
\bc Bible ; ibey seem to he witnesses raised from j 
the dead, to testify of manners and customs, ol j Suicide of a Child.—The Jasper county cor- 
kings and kigdoms, of buttle* and captivities ages ! respondent of the Lafayette (la.) Courier, writes 
ago, and to prove thai the ancient scriptures I that a daughter of Mr. George Grissel, about 
chronicled events, and described truly the people j twelve years old, committed suicide near Kens- 
of their lime.     These disinterred  slabs, with the | selaer, on the 23d instant, by   hanging herself  lo 
sharply chiselled sculptuies upon ihem, seem 
like miirors around ihe histories and prophecies 
nflbO Old Testament, so accurately do they give 
hack in piulurea, the representations of the Holy 
*Vrft 

But I   must hasten to say  something  of the 
great library ol the British Museum ; this is wor- 

the joist of the house with a bridle. It appears 
th.il she committed ihe rash act through fear of 
being punished for accidentally breaking a crock. 
After meeting with the accident she dressed her- 
self in tollable burial clothes, and telling her lit- 
tle brother that *• she never would break another 
crock," she got upon ihc bed, lied a bridle lo tin 

ihy ol its name: nay, il gives dignity to the re- joisi, fastened il around her neck, and jumped 
poailoriea of science and art with which il is as- j off. Her brother succeeded in replacing her up- 
sociated. It is impossible by mere numbers and : on the bed, but she jumped oil the second time, 
jaguc descriptions to give any adequate idea of | and before he could ublain assistance, &he was 
the extent and value of the library.    You eul 

ml 
dead.—Ex. paper. 

Wh it a system of »hamcful cruelly must have 
.   been practised in that family.    The whip must 

this you arc admitted into a noble room, dot) feel ; ^ [)mi ^ ^   monitor, am! applied uunier- 
In kttgtb, mid learn th.it on the walls around you   e{m   o|( a|. ocottw||t| whether fault or accident 

ihe Greenville Library, I Xoig and lofty hall, a 
are told that it contains 22,000 volumes; In 

V'een^Momm. Badger, Renton, Bradbury, Bright, 
Chase, Cooper. Davis ol Maasnehuaelts. Dodgo ol 
Wiseonain, Downa, Greene, Hamiin, Houaion, .Mil- 
ler, Norris. I'help-^. I'rait. Smith. UniHtrwood, Up- 
ham, Wales, Walker, and Withrop—28. 

Nays—Meaara. Atohinaon. Barnwell, Borrion, 
Huiler, Cftaa, Davia »i Miaaiaaippi, Dawaon, l>iek- 
iuaoO| Dodge ol Iowa. Hunter, Ma-on. Morion, 
Kusk, Seba=Uan, Miield-, Soule. DtUTgeoU, Tnmey; 

and Vuleo—VJ. 

The   engrossed   bill  lo   establish   a territorial 

Government for New Mexico was taken up and 

passed by the following vole: 

Vea-—Megan. AtehuoUj Badger, BeutOQ, Ber- 
rien, Bratlbtuy, Bright, Caaa, Cooper, tttwaon, 
Binlgo ol Iowa, Douglas, Downs, Kelch, Houston, 
Hunter, King, Maugum,Ma»oii, Nutria, Pratt, Uuak, 
Hebaatian, Bhlclda, Sturgeon, underwood, Wale.-, 
and vVhiteoomb—27. 

Nays—Maaata. Chase,  Davia ol Maaaachuaell 
Dodge ol Wiaoonain, tireno, Ilamlin, Mi 
Ipe, Cpbam,  Walker, and WinlitTOp—le. 

The Senalu adjourned until .Monday. 

Idler. I'll. 

02,000 volumes arc arranged. This last num 
her, however, will give you an incurred idea ol 
'hem large, and some ol them folios ol the great- 
est size and highest enet These hooks were 
collected by King George III., and presented lo 
the public library of ihc Museum by George IV. 
The number of volumes in the whole library is 
450,000. Since IK 14 nol less than$50,000 has 
been expended annually in the purchase of books, 
aud upon the Museum the Government has for 
ten yean past, expended $45,000 per annum. 

T he American scholar cannot fail lo be pleas- 
ed with this great library, for it Is particularly 
rich in books Illustrating the history and litera- 
ture of our country. The American historian 
must come here, if ho would draw his history 
from tin- original Bournes,     Our intelligent eouil- 
'ryrnui, Uy.StevcRca,  Ban,., who  .attains  so 
much to enrich   our  land   will]   valuable   books, 
kindly obtained lor us ihc privib ge of entering ill 
parts of ihe library) and adot d <it> ally io our eu- 
(•) men)   i the privilege by bin extensive ac<ju mi 

WU The motive to its use. I.ove and persuasion 
could never have been employed in I family 
where a child waa so much under the influence 
of tear as to voluntarily take its life rather than 
meet ihe punishment expected.—Philadelphia 
f.cdger. 

JUtclion How nt St. l.ov'n.—The two wings 
of the Democratic parly of Si. Louis, on the 2.d 
insU, had a grand parade, lo hear speeches on 
the respective sides of the family quarrel raging 
than* The wTo« BaniOn Hoys," among the 
emblems borne in their procesaidn. had a miser- 
able daub representing Henry Clay prostrate and 
Col.  Bcnton,  with  his foot Icsting oil  Ulay'a 
neck, aud ii'ttcringthe wonU "caught in ihe uct" 
 duurisbina   in Ins left hand   a scroll inscribed 
■'oruiiibua lull." TMa disgracelbl exhibition 
produced a violent row. The luinicj nral torn 
to pieces, and ihc incciing wan so diildrbod tW 
It ..  .  rnj usaiblt 'u continue »       • 

HoiJSI ei RnfMUJBKTATIVEB.—The|Ci\il and 
Diplomatic Appropriation lull was debated on 
Monday ami Tuescajr, 

On Wednesilav, the House was occupied in 
the discussion ol niiieudmenls In H=. rtilen.and the 
appropriation hill. 

On Thursday, the appropriation bill being Wi- 
der consideration,-Messrs. Duer, Venable, AahO 
and others spoke for and against ihe President 8 
Texas   Mosage. 

On Triday, the appropriation bill was debated 
in committee of the whole. A nuuiberol amend- 
ments were ollcred and rejected, and iln* commit- 
lee rose, and the llouac .u.journcd  till   Monday. 

LonOOM tiiAkTKiti.v SnVlGW, loi July, 1850, is re- 
ceived Irom Ins  authorising- house i»t  Leqnaxd 
Scott & Co., New V<»:k t'oiiienl-; Coudorcel— 
Spectacles—Mi-chaUii-in "t the Posl-Ofllce—Natio- 
nal Workshop—Ancient. Agricultural Litoraturo— 
The Auatriao ftevolUlion—Life ol Bounrl Plunnti 
Wurd—I-imnrtine's Rehitfttion of the Qoftrtoriy Re- 

view.        * ' 

Mi Susaddrfl's exhibition il iih. tlie. Mugic   Lau 
tern, twojBvenuig'athe pa i eveok, gave entire latia 
i act ion to the aj  Piutois.   ii •   remarked bj iii--e 

convni -,|lt n*itb   ichthii    , diat J»is picture* arc 
.i„ i   .,  . . | .ii,,.   ^f 

We have received hum Senator lhidger bit Bptoch 
MI the 3d August, on theTenitorial question, -a- 
gainat seccsaioo, disunion, and forcible resistance 
on account of the Wihuoi proviso—and for the l"n- 
lou au<\ (he constitution, and lor constitutional rent" 
edles in the I'liiou." The speooh is marked by 
Mi. Brutger^s well known i.deui. We propoae Ic 

lag it before our madere. 

England, 
Do.,  (Sea Island.) 

Scotland, 
Do., (Sea Wand,) 

France on (he Atlantic, 
Do. on the Mediterranean. 

Spain on ihc Mediterranean. 
Italy, 
Sicily. 
Austrian Ports, 
Mexico, 

The Tobacco was 

lows: 

10,050.631 
7,000,100 

13.H44.404 
11,887,380 
28,113,300 

«>87.400,0ll 
0,178,003 

38,171.773 
535.111 

I 14,232,500 
6,858,283 

23.285,806 
10,004,162 
6,uo3,707 

13,279,380 
2,218,704 

■btelly distributed   ns   fol- 

T«l WIIK»I rum', tut ihc yajfti IBM) will be 
the largest by all OttttU evn raised iii tho United 
8tatea,and the eireelol'ihc abuudanciy is already 
felt in the low price Ql Hour in ib- \Orth4fti ind 
Kastern Markets. In New Vu-Yk ihc harvest 
is a bountiful one. Ohio has outdone herself, 
vast aa are her agricultural capacities. We have 
heard of several fields which have yiekled from 
forty to Ii ft y fi.e busTieU to Ihe acre. . The late 
golden holds of Iowa, Michigan, Indiana, and 
llliuois. have alsu> turned oul cnortuoua crop*. 

Although the grain crops of die North and 
Kast have bcun unusually abundant, in the South 
wc have nol been so boil tif■ ly hlrs'ed. Ths 
wheat crop in ibis section, especially, was an en- 
lire failure—in many instances it Was not worth 
harvesting. Flour seMs readily in Wilmington 
at 71 a 8 dollars per barrel. 

Sehrme of Oi*union.—.TUe followine is a 
Washingion dispatch of the 15th, in Uie Phila* 
dclplna News: 

"The sutement made about tfie attempt to 
establish a Southern Confederacy with ihe capi- 
tal at Mexico, rs believed lb bofiterally tru? Gen. 
Houston denied it to-day in the Senate, but hits 
since admitted that he wasmislaken. A paper 
containing propositions for a dissolution of ihe 
Union, and the establishment of a Southern Con- 
federacy, rraj handed to him, hut not by (.en 
Lopcx, as reported at first. An investigation 
will likely be called for, and, if made, the dis- 
closures will startle tho whole country." 

PROTRACTED MEETING.—A protracted Mee- 
ting will be held iuGrecmOiorough, N.fc., commen- 
cing on Friday before the fifth Sunday in Septemlwr 
next. The Presbytery of thu Ben lab A»«ocial.ou 
are requested to nieet at the same lime -and place, 
to inquire into the propriety and if deemed expedi- 
ent, to constitute a Baptist Church at this place 
Their general attendance aa well as lhai of otWer 
miuistoring brethren Irom a distance is earnestly 
solicited. •      N. J. PALMER, Clerk 

. of .the Boulnh Associalion. 
GrccnslMtro', Augunt ttnd, 1850. 18:3 

ADVERTISING   RATES.   t.( 

One dollar per square (fifteen liuus) for tho hast 
week, and twenty-rive cents for every wosk ihers 
liter     Deductions made iu I.ivor "V • tnidingadvjrr- 
tiseraunts aa follows * 

Three months. Sir ;n>mths. 
One square,           fr3.50 $5.ft0 
Two squares,          7,00 10.00 
Tliree "  (4 col.) JO.0.0 15.00 
Half column,        18.00 26 Oft 

S8.00 
*4.00 
20.00 
35.00 

*EE» WHEAT. 
HAVE for sale, a low hundred bushels of that 
superior variety of Wheat, called the " Improved 

Early Purple Straw "—clear of cockle,cheat, damel 
or spelt, at 81.90 por bushel. W. K. HOLT. 

"^exiiigton, Aug. 1890. 18:6 

Sweden und   Norway, 
llanse   Towns, 
Holland. 
England, 
Gibraltar, 
llritish Weal Indies. 
Canada, 
Prance nn the AUanth . 

Do. on the Mediterranean) 
Spain on the \llaulic, 
Cuba. 
Other Spanish West Indus, 
Portugali 
Inly. 
Sictly- 
TuM.iuy, 
Austrian INms, 
11 ay It, 
Vcneiuela, 
Braxil, 
Africa, 

We an oWigod to Mr. Gideon Dnvaultfora mess 
ot aweel potatoes oJ lemaikablv large and line 
growth h»r ihe season. 

The gro 

were as lollows :— 

Printed and Colored PtB 
(iomls, 

White, do. 
Nankeen 
Twist, yam. and thread 
All manufactures of 

poru  of   Cotton 

1 

lll.cls. 
I.TW 

3I.0SI 
iu,i;:ta 
11.2(14 

3,8 SH 
2.1 Ml 
1.21II 
D,SN 
4.S7II 
I.3OT 

.11 
08 

B84 
2,S8I> 
1.370 

101 
3GI 
211 
107 
2115 

1,582 

Mjuul.iclurcs 

*4 00,571 

3,955,117 
3,20.1 

02,555 
115.080 

"X,"   or ih<-    Baliiimirc   Sim   writes   from 

Wu^liiriL'ton, August lltli;— 

IVmisylvniiia id . ■ ■. r a -111 ■ - uut slrunj* lor tli« com- 
promisc ami Tor iioii-iutrrvciitiuii;   op|itisiug  at 

j the satins lima tlir MiMouri line*   'IOT oovnlioi 
j IMV, alrrjily rillirr noiiiiiialnl GtVfJftll Caff for 

■lie I'rafidtncy in 1852, or Indicalotl t dscidtfd 
prfltrODOf ol him over every other eamliilate in 
or out of I'rniisylvaiita.    The OOUOtiOf who have 
thus signified their fdhcfion to the   iloelrine ot 
iioii-iiiieriention BtOsDaupbilli Washingion, Per- 
ry,  Dorkfl,  (the  slrollge.^t ileuioeratie  eoutllv   iu 
l'eniHylvania.)    !.■ i ,   . I'ollcr, MrKean,  Kav- 
ette ami   Milllin.    Gen. Cass   will no doubt, 
earry the oily anil county tiS Philadelphia. 

riio election, in Indian* have rnulltd in tlv- 

CKNT1IAI. ISAII.KOAH. 

Some of tliu friend, ol the N. V. Railroad 
liar, front the aign, of the' limOflf thai all the 
bright profpocif lor the rotnmereia! iudepenil- 
enee of North Carolina will bo polled down by 
the next Legislature.    They fear an attempt—a 
suercnslnl   ittemp*.—will he  made so lo elog the 
charier a, virtually to break ihe plighted fault of 
the Stale and nip the growing enterprise in the : in« the Denioerals f largo majority on joint hal 
Imd. | lot, both in the legislature and the convention to 

We will not—we cannot—harbor aueh unkind i amend the eonalittttiolf. This accureo the ro«o- 
iliougliu ag.iinsi ihe rcprraeatalirea of honed I loelionof Mr. Bright to Ihe II. S. Benato. Mr. 
t lid Kip 1 II may he lhai tome few llltlt, ntn-, llrighl has done his duly and Ins whole duty no 
row mutoVfJ demagogue* have hoped loaec 
pllah this end, and heap the riiinn of ihe meas- 
ure on the heads of tin: Whig parly; but they 
cannot do it. We are willing lo trust lo the 
patriotism and intej-ily of an llnwAiins, a SAON- 

IH.I.S, and others ill this matter, lo see that the 
f.nth ol the State he preserved and the provisions 
of tho ehaiier carried out. 

When ihoOld North Slate repudiates we will 
disown her ami  elailil IB our lllolher  tile Queen 
of RepudialMOi Uluiuippi.—Raleigh Star. 

7V.HM—Indian  Deptrdatiom—CiAioMm 
dates of the 7th inst. report cotalinued Indian de- 
preuafious; 2'H' attackeil Cariti Ford's eamp Bl 
San Antonio DiegO. and look levoral horse-; ; al- 
so Davis' Haueho, ami captured a irain of mules; 
afterward, ittacked.il party of Muftangerfi kill- 
ed -even and wounded .iiliio men. Uild'l'ai, 
llioBeminola ('hiei, widi 700 indi inv( are |>eaci - 
ahlv disposed. Th > havo aatded near Eaglo 
I'aafli and mad.- a compact to prolecl ihe Mexi 
.ai-,. ii ion tlio ' nmancnea. Oov, 11*11 hal IMU- 

id . .PI-IIIH. sioiis for raising iroopa m al I i re 

lily in the Senate, and his rei leetiou 10 lite body 
of whiell he is dtslin;ruishe<l a uieinlier, vvill hi 
hailed with joy ill every   sieiiou of lite eoun 

try- 
The whole North-western Deinoeracy, com 

liieui'liig with Illinois, has shown il.-telf null led 
with a thorough national spirit. " I hope," 
said Henry (.'lay, In lore he left Washington 
"that every member of the patriolie Democrat 
ie delegation from llliiro'is, iriay bc ie-t!eeicd (o 
Congress."     Mi: will, iiodotilit, be gratified 

lliiiiiiimv Land 
T'lIB SAI.K—1 wish to sell my tract of land on 

North Itullalow, 8 miles northeast of Greens- 
boro'. The Iran remains about Inn aeres. with a 
comfortable ilwelling, bam, and other nut-building*. 
All the land thai is cleared, is iu cultivation, amfis 
considered productive for this country. '1'heru is 
plenty el line meadow-land, a good spring, and is 
considered one of the best tracts on Monk Bulla- 
luw. More than oiie-thinl of the laud is well lim- 
bered. Any person wishing lo pmehaso such prop- 
erty would do well lo call and examine before put 
chasing. THOMAS KANKIN. 

liuilfonl, N. C, Aug., 1850. 1811. 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE, 
BY authority of the Last Wiil < 

doc'.l, we .-hall.    _ 
fJame^ W. poak, 

rimrxliiv tbe i ■' ot Octo- 
ber next, M;II on a cretlil, at  puhlie auction, on tho 

misoH the valuaMe Farm of huiil dee\l. consist- 
HIE; of |60Q aorna. Iyin*• in GniHbrri county, on thu 
waters of Haw   Hiver,   innuudiatelv   on the   main 

I leailiti<4 Irom Danville to Saliahury,   14  mile 
north of Graornuwro'and 1& aomh of Wontworth, 
luwkiiiflham county. 

The lumls are well limbered and watered, well 
ulnjiied 10 tic growth of tobacco, wheat, com, &e., 
uie luurlh rich Botioni laud, ditched and in tillable 
Lihler. SUnpOiUnH no person would like to purchase 
without vicwiniL die lamU, wo will only ».iy. takuii; 
the whole Tract together, that it is enuaJ iu loitihiy 
to any lauds iu the comity, aud may bu so divided if 
!e>iied a> *o make 2 or 3 l-'arnm; 

Sueh a quantity of fertile land in one body lying 
so nenr the contemplated Central Kuil Koad and tho 
terminus ol the Danville and Richmond Kail Road 
will seldom eoniu into nniikut In this seclion of 
country. 

There is on the lands a new two-story Dwelling 
Mouse, wild 7 rooms well finished, and oilier neccs- 
sary out building**. I'os.-esjiion will lie >{iven any 
time after the sale the purchasei •nay rfeewe. 

Persons wishing to pmchu^e u'ld unirotla ol 
viewing the lands will have them shown tliem by 
Mr. Peter Harris, who lives adjoining tho land.f oi 
the subscribers in Groonsboro*, N. <'., or any (M-rsoii 
wiahinginore particular information cononrnuwsatd 
lands can obtain it by .iddressin» no al Groetisooro', 
N. C. "HOHT ('. LINDSAY,) .. 

A. ('. CALDWBLL,) *•*"• 
Guilford county, N. C., Atur. IK.'H). 18:6 

* .-The DanviHo 
cud bill m thu ulfi 

Register will copy 5 Weoka and 

KlilK 
'['in:    i:tu;.   insiii-.iii<-f C'iMii|»nny,  or 
I   llaitlord. Conn. B.iil.l- 

hiiiui^u by 
Oilers to 

idi/o, tununni kva 
ns io suit ihe times. 
t ihe oldoiM and bent [naUruncn Corn 
United Btrttes*. and pays its teeaea 

I  Men 
lire, at premii 

This i^ One 
panics  !u  tht 
promptly. 

Applications for Insurance, to li» made to 
N.J. PAI.MKK, Agent 

lugost 80, i«5o. Milton, N. C. 

NOTICE, 
lb/if Farmers of North CarolkaJ 

Ib-wn;' diM'oiiiiuiu-d the Noiih Carolina Farinei, 
tin want '•! siiilieieni patiouauc wn ulinll ondcaTuj 
to make the Sr.iu interesting lo auch nfouf (iiends 
who may think proper to transfer their sul»s.'rip- 
lionsjto this paper, by devoiin?, weekly, Ktmttt 
COUUHM ol migiiial and -eleeHHl artrcJes. on the all 
important, but tod much neujleclod i^uoject, ol A<. 
nn ii.n KK. 

Will not the .''aimer- and others o! NorthCaro- 
lina. repay our/e.d in their behalf, with the troaa 
ores of their pens antf pttn*pfi1 '• Agricultnre is ihc 
ontUT ART,wiiicli ovei) uovernmenl ought iopro< 
ti-t'i rverv proprietor ol laud nraelice, ami every 
inquirer into nature improve ;" ami ««• would as* 
uocially uxho'rt odr iuriculturists •" rouae up n- 
the grew im|iortanco ol this specie.- uf iuformatiou 
—lefthein read ugruHttMml works and rxivetollu 

IStato and tho world  Qio'reeull oltheii pwaexf 
'I'Ui Cnifii.—The Southern pnnern generally  sacs  Head and Warm 1   Onr columns will 

reprcs. in that the Cotton rrop willhc less than 
unavcrage   one.     They s'ate that il was planted 
so l.i'e, tlmt even* in' Utone  anetioni mosl favored 
by the weather^ (hern will be only a I dr yield 

apt 

rv county,  ror»8auta \'> 
o:t 1L1  l-'   ( ■*' {■'■ in' ■ ■ 

lent of ihe    New   Orleeria I'iea- 
yunc, iiaiea thai the experience) of all Plant) i * 
will luetaih Ihe assertion flrat however promt- 
ahtg rts sppcaraure, cotton planted laic never, 
rii Ids i huge returni • * 

* t>ur eachaugca represent Ihe com crop a,f »«t> 
yuoini.in,;. " In certain purliona i»l the eoun 

n io i!.* ir eomtniuiications. 
The STAN •villalaocoutaiu at u L :l 

Dome in N< v- and Political and Cm 
*    i -   co, "I naiitea a con idomblo anj.i 
ury, BcienlHic tyid \li« el! i- maiie 

Viroi si and 
meirial hi- 
ill  ->l   l.lle: 

wan Ii ^e 
iiiunily i-i-i will htti rest all class?* «-'t the c< 

TKI'Als--'■••* .«i per annum m adv 
T  I L£MA) I SON 

Raleigh, Vug, .'i, i 

A! 1'1'I.M A I H»> 

lg )». ready to marel    try ii ia vet}- nnc. but generally the rrop will bo   I- 

, ill   be in.i.le   I -   ihe   next 
,   ii \   .iiil.lv "I N'oitl l                « an An 

to incorporate Bnorm \        '    ' f     *l   I 0 '■_ 
Incted in tiion   I 

IT      I-                      . .     P-.lw 



VARIETY. 

COMKBACK, JOHN. 
\ "ii know 1 lold MM ooce, John, 

I'd never wrile a^ain— 
fl,.il we wonii-n ne.er BMO, John, 

What we MJ 10 the men. 

\ >u flirte*! M will' l.i//ie, John, 
I own thai I was vexe.1, 

Vml thought il I wan eohl, John, 
I'tmi you would tHi pMpMMd. 

i imd il will not do, John- 
Van cant be moved by frowns— 

Alaa!  dial lovers true, John. 
Should have nek '* "|» and downa " 

i on loved mo fondly once, John, 
You often told me »o; 

I own I was a dunce, Juhn, 
Such petulance to show. 

I offer you the hand, John, 
So often darted in thine , 

0, let ue plodg* anew, John. 
The memories of " lang syne.'' 

It ia die gentle spring, John, 
When bird* and lluwers make 1 ove; 

And like a radiant, queen, John. 
Pale Cynthia walks above. 

In season like to tin-. John, 
Kiudred for kindri'il pine— 

O, then complete my bliss, John, 
Exchange thy heart for mine. 

Your atlectiouutc—MOLUE II. 

p.S.—O, come and sec me soon, John, 
My heart is breaking no- 

Else I shall surely swoon, John, 
Or fall in love with Joe. M   H. 

THE PEASANT'S STKATAUKM 

A  word   apoken at  random often proves of 
iiiire utility  than the beat concerted   plans.— 
Hence it happens, that fools often prosper when 
Horn of talents fart. 

As an  illustration of this assertion, we   will 

|     A word for Ut *Wi>*.—Walking is (jetting 
OVt of fi-liinu,   stnil VOIinf   wo::n n imw a days 
unirnle   along ns if the\   wire inowil  ahrmljiy 
Krru-kion's paiml propcHnrs.     Their walk is as 

.crooked   as thai of n ship with   til sails   and no 
rudder.     They are as graceful as a militia colon- 

I el's horse, or a •• broken down racer."     I notice 
' they are a wlnlly deformed, too, as a general rulo, 
I hating great humps on their hacks like dromeda- 
' ries— all  of which is doubtless   very plcascnt to 
traders   in cotton   and   batting   and   hay.     This 
••new edition" of the   shape may he ■ great im- 
provement on the original,   but if so the original 
must shoking bail.     If one of ihom should be fur- 

! niahed by   nature with  one of these   bumps or 
heaps,   she would be   exhibited as u curiosity at 
a rip a peep, like a double-hcided pig. 

Some months since somebody sent inc thro* 
the posl-ofliec a semicircular bag of cotton, and 
1 was told it was a very prominent article of fe- 
male apparel, used to perfect the'human shape. 
It is a curiosity, and in a few yearr hence, 1 
mean to send it to Unrnum's Museum. It looks 
like anything except an article of dress. There 
is nodiing to compare to it, in the heavens above, 
nor the earth beneath, or waters under the earth. 
They call it—so I am told—a bishop, and if so, 
1 rertainly go in for 

" A Church without a bi»hop," 
as heartily as for 

" A State without a king." 

1 hope, after reading these strictures, that the 
young women will give up wriggling through 
the streets like a parcel of eels—content them- 
selves with human form, and try the experiment, 
at least, of acting like responsible beings. 

Mrs. Swisshelm. 

Dignity,   Gravity, A-r.—I'rofcssor Boyle of 
the Dublin " Freeholder," nys : 

" I have seen the gravity of parsons in the pub 

present  out  reader, wilh   ihe  following .lory. I pil-lawyers   in courl-judge. on   ihc bench- 

Helzoni's mummy ;  but the gravity of each and , open to all,   without distinction of party. 
'   fs not equal the gravity of controversy, slander, abuse, fto„ will h 

a cow chewing her cu 
i taken together. 

.  _   ....I be publi-lied   wrekH. 
Cool.—We have read of many wonderful in- al sj.ot) p«r annum; primed with new types, on 

stances of coolness and sang fro id exhibited by good paper, ami commenced u soon as aauthcienl 
individuals   on trying^oecasions, and   have been ' numl-or ni subscriber- are   obtained  to justify the 
surprised to see how the soul could bear up a 
gainst the most crushing blows of adversity, and 
in the hour of sudden and bitter disappointment; 
but decidedly the " iciest" specimen of noncha- 
lance under allliction that we have met with du- 
ring the present hot season, is the following inci- 
dent : 

A love-smitten   professor in one  of our colic- 

'tin   in  old French   periodical   work,   called 
i'orfeiu Redeemed." 

it poor simple peasant, of the name of Cricket 
being heartily tired ol his daily fare of brown 
• •read and cheese, resolved, whatever might be 
the consequence, to procure to himself, by hook 
or by crook, threr sumptuous meals. Having la- 
ken this courageous and noble resolution, the 
nest thing was to devise a plan and put it into 
execution, and here his good fortune befriended 
him, The wife of a rich nabob in the neigh- 
l iourhood of his cottage, during the absence of 
her husband lost a valuable diamond ring; she 
offered a great reward to any person who would 
recover it, or give any tidings of the jewel, but no 
one was likely to do either; for three of her own 
footmen, of whose fidelity she had not the small- 
est doubt, had stolen it. The loss soon reached 
our glutton's ears: 

41 U go/ cries he;4 I'll say I'm a conjuror, 
and I will discover where the gem is hidden, on 
condition of first receiving three splendid meals. 
I shall fail * tit true. W hat then ? I shall be 
treated as an imposter, and my back and sides 
may suffer for it; but my hungry stomach will 
be filled r 

To concert this scheme, and put it into prac- 
tice, was but the work of a moment; the nabob 
still was absent. The lady, anxious for the re- 
covery of her ring, accepted the offered terms; a 
sumptuous dinner was prepared, the table was 
covered with the richest viands ; expensive wines 
of every sort were placed on the sideboard. We 
may think how much he ate. An attentive 
footman, one of the secret thieves, urging him to 
drink, our conjuror gorged, exclaimed — 

•Tis well! I have the first V 
The servant trembled at the ambiguous words 

and ran to his companion— 
• He has found it out, dear friend, he is a cun- 

ning man; he said he had the first; who could 
he mean hut me r 

4 It looks a little like it,' replied the second 
thief; ' I'll wait on him to-night; as yet you may 
have mistaken his meaning, should he speak iu 
the same strain we must decamp to-night.' 

At night a supper fit for a court of aldermen, 
was set before the greedy Cricket, who filled his 
paunch till he could eat no more. The second 
footman watched him all the while. When sat- 
isfied, he rose exclaiming— 

4 The second is in my Back, and cannot escape 
me.' 

Away flew the affrighted robber. 
4We are lost'.' he cried 'our heels alone enn 

■ave us.' 
• Not so,' answered the third ; ' if we fly and 

be caughl, we swing; I'll tend him at to mor- 
row's meal, ami should he then speak as before, 
I'll own the theft to him, and offer some great 
reward to screen us from punishment and that 
he may deliver the jewel to the lady without be- 
traying us.* 

They all agreed. On the morrow our pea- 
sant's appetite was still the fame; at last, quite 
full, he exclaimed—  — —       —— — 

• Mj t task is done! the  third,  thank god,   is       A pious African at Louisville  stumbled   while 
here! ' walking, one very dark night, and was pitched 

• Yes,'said the trembling  culprit,'here's  the   head   foremost down   a cell*r, which   afforded 
ring; but hide OV shame, and you shall  never   him an 4ope:i entrance'    Springing to his feel] 
want good faro again.' he exclaimed,    ' Kress de  Lord dal I lit on my 

4 Be silent!'exclaimed the astonished Cricket   head!   Il   dis  nigger had   scraped his  shinr so 
who little thought that   what he had  Spoken of  hard, 1 spec be broke his leg.' 
his meals would  have made ihe   blunderers be-1 - _ 

.ray themselves ;• be silent! I btv.il •11/ 1     Somebody sav. lhal  a young lady  should al- 
Some geese wore leedmg before ihe windows.   wavi„k ,|le foj, following n^oaM before ac- 

he went out, and having seized the large... ioceed .      „,„ ||am| „f , J, 
• (■•a   .......     .I.......   .id    T I i    •     ■.,    .1      ill.   >■    . I....:..... I     il.   .i ill ■   1      • 

Is he honorable: 

si '. —^^y——■ 
IMl tMMtl :■! II'-   I'll  I*. 

YELLOW,  ShlP,   IND   TYPHUS   FEVERS— 
inSKM 1U   \NI> lUAKUIKKA—Inti.ueoTu- 

mniuisjsnenl, it i- of ■baal ite importance, In risjw of 
a speedy <orf. tb;it a tidl «lo-« nl pill-   be  tnkvn at 

.ui.-o the humor-  whirl, produce diseases 
ol tliia cl.i", arc ;dwa>- ol iho nmst malignant poi- 
sonooa quality, and no -atety to lifc exists while any 
portion nnnains in the DOWOM <ir the blood.   Should 
tlu- tirr-t dot* u"t <nre,be iiot idnnned, but reiterate 
the dose.    Should the evacuations be very putrid, 
Ol bad odor, tmiiulund color. &C, &<; , bsXMM u-m^ 
four or t*i\ pdl- IWICO a day, take al^o, a teaspoon- 
tul of powdered charcoal, in water, every day, while 
these symptoms continue.    Let your diet he liyhl, 
and of easy digotion,   as  arrowroot,   rice pudding, 
Indian meal gruel: also,  hheep's head  brolh   with 
rieo and a piece ufcinnainoii boiled in it, orcHlvot' 
head broth.    Sheep's head makes the West diet if it 
lie boiled until the bones are clean.    As u rule, the 
tirst dose ol pills eures when   timely   used.    Some- 
times three or lour doses may be necessary.   There 
are case* in which it takes weeks to cure ; but they 
do not occur once in u thousand times. In uny event, 
no medicine or plan of treatment is better than that 
above recommended, or will sooner cure.    So soon 
as the irritating matters are removed,  so   soon  you 
will be well, ami not bolore.    Anodynes and astiin- I 
gsJntt have a deleterious effect; because ihev ocea- J 
sion the retention of that death principle which a- 
lone causes dyseutry, diarrhteu, cholera, and all nth" [ 
er diaeasesjaccordii^ :.. us excess over the priuci- , 
pie ol lite. Hut ttmudrctirs I'ills are opposed to this | 
as water is to fire, or u heat i- to cold ; ami when I 
they are taken into a man they go to work boldly to ( 
drive this death principle  from the body; and all 
they can be—but if there be work   for   lilty   doses, 
one dose must not ho expected to  do   the   work of 
fifty. And this truth should always be kept in mind. 

Let not the patient! frighten themselves with the 
idea that they are too weak to bear much jmrging ; 
but bear iu mind that these mildly operating Pills 
of Or. Uraudreth puts not weakness into iho frame, 
but draws weakness out, leuviug strength in its place, 
and gives compo-ing sleep at night, and an appetite 
to relish any food. 

The above medicine is for sale by J. H. & J. Sloan, 
Greensboro', Win. II. Hrittain, Suminerfield; Bow- 
man fc: Doimell, Oak K:d^e: Shelly & Field, James- 
town; Woftbjjfe Sianly, Centre; J. k K. Gilmer, 
(■diner's Store"; K.Ac W. Smith, Alamance; H. J. 

Worth, New Salem. 

—*^s»^•■"■"^"" 

Jlatc oftorlli 4'arollna. 

'. i 

Iu Equity. 
SlatP ol \oiHi Carolina 

( nnnty,  Court 81 RR) Cofuity. 
Ilezekiali Johnson, Maji rerm, 1850 

ROCKINGH \M 
:>t Pleas and Qsjador Sessions, 

Mttl | f, Joluisoii, Alexander LaWfSJBOfl and Otbera 
In this case it appealing to the satislaeiion ot' the 

Conn, lhal Harriett Tommison, MM-II Hrysou and 
wife Marv, Curtis Johflsoo, William Johnaoo, and 
the children 01 Baker Johnson, AtrW. to wit. Wu> 
Uiun  Johnson,  Curtis Johnson,   John JohnSOfl   au»l 

The Petition  ol  Fiederik 8drs>, BesUaid Siirw, Tl 
H. Wheeler   and   Philip Terkios   and his wife 
Brisan Piffcfns 

against 
John W. flrire,  Alien Sure, G n Evans and his 

uifc Rebeoos] Btans, and Raleev Stire. 
Il appearing   to the satisfaction of the Court that 

IIIR4M 
—— 

«'.   WORTH, 
Ufii BK < \HI*KM Fit AND JOINER,—Tender* 

r. H M I") ill*" people nl l.uillutd aiul tin 
surrounding country. Haiing for years shared i 
liberal custoni, ho nopee and solicits a continuance 
of the same. 

Beah] DoAta, Window bhnds of various pattern 
I'lli.n- and Celnmiu ol the heaviest pallets. Ca 
nail tor the Tuscan and Doric orders, or any oth 
job of heavy laming  in wood,   done to   order an 

plead or demur to compl 
Term of said Court of Kindly to be held for the 
ooaoty of Rurrv in Rock ford on the first Monday in 
September, A. I>. 1850, otherwise the bill will be 
betid exparteasto themund judgment entered pro* 
coufesso agninst *hem. S. GRAVES, c. m. e. 

July 13,  1850. pr. adv. >.'>—13:6 

,«£ 

Quakers at conventicle--Hlemagoguc8  at public 
meetings—the chancellor in the Lords—the spea- 
kerin the cummumi—soldiers at drill—doctors Lindsay, Friendship; B.< 
near a patient—clients at a law suit—auctioneers 
pufling a worthless daub—antiquarian*! over a 
brass farthing—old gentlemen at funerals—young 
gentlemen at tailor's bills—bailiffs at an execu- 
tion—and the hangman at the gallows—I have 
seen the gravity of an author when his play was 
damned, aud of a coxcomb taking his place at 
twelve paces—of an attorney drawing out bills 
of cost, and of an Alderman adjusting his nap 
kin at a city feast 

IF 
Tilt: PEOPLK'H  PRKSK. 

AV1N<; boon Bollolted l>ymuny penooi i<> il.i* 
il t lie utljiii.iingcounlie*, lopul'lifh anews- 

MDWj we, act'onlinyly, IMlM llii."i DMpOMl to pub- 
tint, ail inileptiiiknl journal, lo be ellt.tli'tl 4i Till r*0- 
PLK*8 PsBM. ' 

The Pftna. an ils AkllkUattM. will a-U'tu-ate the 
cau*0 of ihc People—the whole I'eople—anil ipMk 
freely lad   iiulepeiuhly of publie   men ami   public 

1 have seen Mr. Kogers and   meaAures.  iiiiliseriminutely.    hs eoluu.iu. will be 

lot tili'c[e!eno:in.-<, Julio .s..-.nre, nitni .-m. , _■ 
BraiM an.l llebceca his wife, and llel«ey Jariol, 
widow of Kichanl Jarrel, and Balsey Stire, to ap- 
pear al Ihe next Term of this Court, lo be held lot 
n..■ county of Bockinghain, in the town of Went- 
wortli on the 4th Monday in Augnul next, then aud 
there to plead,   anawrr or demur to the l'dilionem 
retilion, or judgment   proionfesao will be laken o» 
lo them. 

Witn'e8.«,  T. B. Wheeler,   clerk of our said < ourt 
at ollice the 4th Monday ol May, IMP. 
Pr. adv. *5—13:6 T. B. WHKKI.EU, c. e. c. 

IM qr ART BOTTLES. 
FOB TI1K BKMOVAI. AM) I'KK.VANF.NT (IKK 

OF Al.l. DI8EA8K8 ARISING FBOM AN IM- 
I'l BE STATE VV THE BUX)I) OB HAB- 

IT OF THE SYSTEM   VIZ: 

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheiimuliam, Obsti- 
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, I'imulet or Pus 
tales on the Fucr, lilotches, llilcs. Chronic. 
Sore Eyes, Kin" Harm or Tetter, Scald 
Head, 'Enlargement and Pain of the Hones 

Kti-nm Boa! NavlRalloB toel-wcen Foj- 
«11. i in. and »» iimliiisioii. 

1'PHEundorvigned, Proprietors ol vhe Vttm/tm 
I Steam limit Co., beg leave to lender then thanks 
to ihe public for the liberal palronafe received dur- 

i ing Ihe lust MUDn, mid lake Ihil method lo nilor.n 
ilicir patrons and ihe public j-encrnlly, lhal lliey 
have added over fifty »r cclil. to the Capilul Slock 
ol Ihe Co. in Boats. The dmiijihl of the new steam 
boat " Chalhnm'" is calculated to navipite the river 
al all stages of water, giving shippers bv this line 
a decided advantage iu getting their goods up with- 
out delay, especially iu the Fall season, when ihe 
river is usually too low lor steam boats of ordinary 
draught to run. 

The Bouts composing this line are : 
The Steamer, Ciov. Oralmm,     2J years old. 

11 I liallium. new. 
Tow Boat,       Mike   llro»n.     2 years old. 

■' Icl-uliipll. 2 " 
i uiiili. .-Iiiiui.        now. 
I.VPI.  »S, " 

All the  above  Boats are in tl.o very  best condi- 
tiuu lor   the business.    The undersigned  feel war- 

P. 
*: tm\ivr   i i HMI i IEI:. 

TMl'ltSTON keeps on exhibition at his Fur- 
nituie  Kooin, on   West street,  Greensbojo\ 

the most splendid assortment of Cabinet Furniture 
ever offered l*ir  sale iu this section of country, em- 
bracing  Mahogany Dresbing Bureaus,  Sideboar' 
5ofas  with spring seals,   line Rocking Chairs,   Si 
relarie--,   Book-Cases.   Washstands,   Pressing ; 
PierTables,  Rosewood   Pressing Bureaus, &e.,   : 
gether  with handsomely  made Wnhnil and Bin 
Kurniture   of all varieties usuallv called lor.    An) 
ariticlo   in his line   mndu lo order on short   until 
Why send  to the North, when  you can procure ui 
article eipjally durable and elegaul at home f    Oal 
uii the   proprietor—lie is always  ready to show 
to sell hi* Furniture.    His prices are greatly redu 
ed below Ins former rates. 

cone THIS w.ti;: 
THE subscriber has just received and is opemnff 

his Springund Summer stock of Goods, pu.*^" 
chased with great care by himself in the cities Or 
Philadelphia and Now York, and which he offers 
to his friends of Guilford and the surrouudrug coun- 
try on such lenns as cannot fail to please. He in- 
vites attention to the style and quality ol his good*, 
lo wit: 

Cloths.  Cassimeres and Tweeds, a great variety, 
lAdW DnsaGooda. a Inrge assortment; 
Fine Silk Bonnets, fcc., iu.j 
(Jenlleraen's and Indies' line Boots and Shoe* 
hardware  Queonsware, Groceries, fcc; 
t'ises, Bellows and Anvils; 

Clothing, such as VeMa, Paula, Some lb-ady-Madc Clothing, sucli as 1 
and Summer Coats, made in good style and uo iu*«- 

ruuled in appealing to the  shipping public lur such | \ukv. 
an increased patronage as will   renumeratethem to j       Q^JJ  a,u|   ue      Barter  taken   in   exchange  fo 
some extent at least for the additional capital invest-   (;noUv JAMES MclVER. 
ed.iindproin.so with every confidence, lhatshipper*        April,   lH&o.        53-lf. 
b) this line shall  be as well or   better served  than ' 
lliey can l»e by any oilier on the river. 

The arrangements bv the copartners, are intende 

AeifA, Amusement} *y< 
Tin: Ptoei.Ks  Pin: 

at  S'J.Ot) pur aniiiim 
gooil pap* 

abuse,  &e 
votv 
tft. 

Personal 
« excluded. does not equafthc gravity of  controversy, slander 

JMI ° * It will be devoted to   Politics, Literature, Agruultu 

uuderiaking.    Ii will be equal  In siw and appev- 
anco lo any paper published iu this scriioti ol coun- 
try.    Subscriptions aie respect I ill ly solicited. 

Salem, N. C, July, l«M. BLUM i: SON. 

in l.i) 
orders 
In ihia preparaiiou arc -irongly conicnlraled all 

the Medicinal properties of BunUTaUUt, combin- 
ed with the moMeSeotualaida,  lb) -' -ahilary 
producliona, the mo* potenl simplae ol Ihe vege- 
table kingdom : and it has been -o fully laelM, DOl 
only by patients themselves, bin also by I'liysieiiius, 
lhal it has received their ulnpialilied reconi.nenda- 
lions and Iho approbation of the publie; aud has 
established on lls own merit a reputation for value 
and elluacv la. Mipetioi 10 the various compounds 
bearing the name ol Sursaparilla. Ili-casc^ have 
been cured, such a- arc not furnished in the records 
of time peat: and what it has already done fiat In* 
thousands who have used it, il is capable of doing 
lor Ihe   million- sldl sullering and sinigg*»ig   with 
dieeiae.   Ii pmifiee, cleanses, ami ■trenglheni ihe 
fountain springs of life, and uiluses new vigor lliro'- 
0111 the whole animal Iriiine 

The diseases for which tills article is recommend. 
ed are those lo which il is known from personal e\- 

NEW ©(Q)©IQ>£. 
TWTFATHERLY tft DICK  lire just receiving and 
Yf   ojiciiing their Spring and Summer Gofldl. 

• * i-i       ■.*_ I'•  "j  i"• Tlicv would most  respectlully inviie the citizens 
M, a ler conversing awhile with his du.cmea on        }™£££S arill ,„" jurroun,line C0lIllIry   to call 
the interesting topic ol  matrimony, concluded at   inJ 0MIlllIlc lne,r stock, which in their judgement 
last with a declaration, and put the   cmphat.c   c,nlllll ,ali lo ptotse. Thjif^bislmutt eoiir.l j | Zfif£>* bo adapted : and those apparently 
question of— llCw,  ss they had reduced Iheir lormer   htuck very   ^^ b„V0Iul tll(. mhme ol its action  Irave \ 

"Will you have me? low.    Their Goods have been selc c ^^""J*,h" u^' |(.,l i,, its   influence.    The  cutah.-ue of c.mp'h 
•' I am sorry to disappoint you.'* replied the 

lady, ••and hope my refusal will not give you 
pain.    Hull must answer no." 

" Well, well, that will do madam." tajd her 
philosophical lover. *'and now suppose we 
change the subject." 

*$ Lady of Quality.—The following sentence 
appears in "Campbell's lives of the Chief Jus- 
tices of Knglandy 

The Dutchess of Mnrlborough called in the 
evening at ihe office of Lord Mansfield, while 
he was a practitioner at the bar, and m conse- 
quence of bin absence, waited till past midnight. 
i»u his return, his clerk informed him of the la- 
dy's visit, and remarked that he cuuld not make 
out who she was, as she refused lo lell her name 
" but she swore so dreadfully she must be a la- 
dy of quality." 

Itirh Joke.—An Irishman went a fishing* and r<\w< 
nmong other tilings he hauled in, was a large si- 
zed turtle. To enjoy the surprise of the servant 
girl, he placed il in her bed-room. The next 
morninir the first that bounced into the breakfast 
room w^s Kiddy, with the exclamation of—" Be 
Jabers. I've got the devil *" 

"What devil?" inquired the head of ihc house 
feigning surprise. 

"Why,  the hull bed-bug, sure, that has been ! 
atcin' the children for the last two mouths.'' 

low.   The 
mo-*l core  in New   York city;   mid the* nro deter- 
mined tooflbr every inducement to sell liicm. an they 
have a Kreat averelon to large pile* of old goods.— 
Their stuck eoositts of all ktndaof 

■Ladles' I»IT« (.omN 
ol the newest styles, viz:   Silks, Silk tissues, Mous- 

; line dc LainCD, Painted   Muslins, Prints, tfcc; "vith 
a fine a&sortinciil of 

CLOTHS, CASSIMRRKS, md VB8TINGB; 
RKADY-MAUK CLOTHING 

suitable fur gentlemen's summer wear;   also a good 
assortment of 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GR0CEIB8, Ac. 
Call and   see lor VWrtelvaa, am) the n'.-n'i   wil 

he, yon will bo pleased,  and we will sell our Goods 
Ureensloro',  March *>, H50. 4»tl 

l\SIUi\4i; 4GAIM8V I'IKi:. 
rpHE .K'INA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hart- 
I   lord Coimeeiicui. continues t<> Insure all kinds 

' of Buildinga, gooda and  Merchandize  ol various 
I kinds, .Machinery   ami   Manufactories   of different 

kinds, against lota or damage by lire,   at  moderate 

ield 
lainti 

This is one of ihe i 
tea in the Union, end 
eat promptnesa.   Tli 
the ensuilUJ County 
boro". 

Aug. 10. ISM). 

tides, and wealthiest Compan- 
nays its losses with Ihe great* 

ii- Ageni expecte M attend 
Court   ol (iuiltord. at   Greens- 

\ J. PALMER. Agent 
17-:tw. .Milton. N. 0. 

the ring down its throat . ar.d then declared that 
the goose had swallowed the jewel. 

The goose was killed—Ihc diamond found. 
Ill the meantime, the nabob returned, and WXH 

incredulous. 
* Rome crafty knave, madam,' said he, 'either 

the thief or his abctlor has, with a well concer- 
ted* scheme, wrought on your ca-«y faith. Hut 
I'll soon try his powers of divination. I'll pro- 
ride myself with a meal likewise.1 

T No sooner said than done ; between two dish- 
es the mysterious fare was hidden, the false eon- 
juror was told to declare wl at was the conceal- 
etJehecr, on pain of being well beaten should he 
fail. 

* Alas !' he muttered oiil, ' poor Cricket, ihou 
art taken.* 

'lie's right!'the nabob cried, 'give him a 
purse «f gold ; 1 honor such talents as his.' 

It was liitle cricket in ihc dish. Thus our 
glutton, by four rnr.dom speeches gained three 
bearly Deals, comtort for life, and a most bril- 
liant reputation U a cunning man. 

Jl lorer,— We have heard of a good many 
rntliusiaslic lovers iu our time but we think Mr. 
Toots takes ihrm all down, "Il 1 could be *Jv- 
ed black, said he to < apt. Cuttle and made Miss 
Dombey's slave, I should consider it a compli- 
ment; or if at the sacrifice of ell nil property. I 
emild gel transmigrated into her dog, I sjiould 
be no perfectly   happy  1 would   never siopuag- 
ginc m> tail.     There's devotion*• Whais.ia- 
king arsenic to a mm with* such " ft cling*.'' 

Is he kind at heart f 
Can   he support me  comfortably f   Does 

take a .Vcwspaper ami pay in advance I 

The great objection to smart children is, that 
when they commence having whiskers, they 
leave off having brains. Boys that an: philoso- 
phers at six years of age, are generally asses al 
twenty one. By forcing children, you get so 
much inlo their heads that they become cracked 
in order lo hold ii. 

MOI..4SSE!«—Merehanl* and dealers in mO- 
raasea can be BOpplled with a tirst rate article 

bv the hogshead, hit; as we are in receipt ol u large 
lot. W. J. MoCONNEL. 

June 10, 1850. 

WIRE CLOTH   AUD   SIKTi:S.—Suves 
tor wheat] -ami, and lime.    W'iii'.ol ditlerenl 

sizes lor meal sicvt 
anil u beat bins.    Ft 

April, 1*50. 

ami Wire tor   rolling screem 
by 

y U K LINDSAY. 

ST lti:<>:i* i:i> and for sale— 
a8alt. 
a Tallow Candles. 

IT. 7. Mt(HS\i:L 

IN Bags Salt, 
SO Hoxos' 

J1 

.!/V,, 1680. 

I [Kill.-.:to.voo ll> 
XJ arholeaBle ip retail, bj 

M.y kWO. 

riO,(MMI»«otm,i 
Hi] i« 

. good  Bacon (or salu 

RANKIN «. UBLEAM 

pr«ale by 

i  ii Ii  L1NDSAJ 

t.OOI>al  t;t)OIIS!   ISOOIM ! 
HARD times! bard tunes!! some people say, 

No richer than we were before] 
And moneyTatighter every day. 
For all ihe'wealth ol western shore. 
I low conies* it thus thai money's tiirht, 
Thai lunda comntand so high a rate i 
Perhaps "i would be no more than t._;iit 
That lliey who know, should ju~t relate. 
\\ hate'er ihe cause, "t is always beat 
To never run your income through, 
Vet all the time go finely dreaaou* 
Poaeeaaing what is needed too. 
For instance, it we wished adieaa. 
A handsome coat and pants to buy, 
We'd go for cheapness, anil the best, 
To McConnel'a fc trade wherepriceaare not high. 

VV J McConnel saith to all— 
;> Spring goona and summer, too, have I," 
And welcome each within Ids hall, 
lbs low price system Ihere to try. 
When limes are bard, and money's light, 
His low  price s)sieni we should prize, 
And regulate our means aright, 
Ami iu our dress economise. 
Ami trade ai McConnel'a Emporium Store, 
T ia In'can cheaply furni-h us all, 
And lumish just as many more 
As wish to purchase ut his hall. 

April 1, 18."i0. 

XlTnjroii<'rN Wunled, to engage the haul 
)l   ingoflS Eoadafrom   King's  mountain Iron 

(\»., S. C. to Greensboro';   one load Irom Gobi HWIJ 
Rowan county, to the Hodgui mine. Ouilronl coun* 
tj ; one load troin Greensboro' to Italeigl 

Apply to 
July  I,   1850.—II 

Our rales for freight al all limes will be the cur- 
rent none charged by others. 

Bills of hiding for goods intended lo come by ihis 
line should be tilled up to the care of iho "Capo 
Feel Steam Bout Co, Wilmington; one copy being 
sent bv mail to T. C. Worth, Agent ai that place. 

DIBBLE & BROTHERS, 
T   t'   WORTH, 
A. P. Hiur, 
JNO, I> WILLIAMS 

J.NO. D. WILLIAMS.  A-.-i. 
Cape Fear Steam Bnut t'o.. 

July 19,   IR50.—H-Sw Fiiyeltevillo, 

Proprietors. 

T1 
I M 

peranoe, Reebabitee, Sad Men, kc. fcc., wiih full 
-.•i- ol Regalia, Jewen, Beala, me.', ami on an gowl 
lernis as any hooae in ilii" Beclion of llie coimlry. 

Prime dreea regalia k.-i>i oouomtb on hand »i 
■llprioee. J. R. & J.SIX1AN. 

N"KW (JOODS. 
rflHE SUBSCRIBERS  are  now   receiving   and 
J.  opening their SPRING and SUMUCB mod 

oi Goods, from the Northern cities, embracing al 
most e\ery artii le usnall) kept in this market. 

They respectful!) solicit a call irom their friends 
beforepnrcnasing eslaewhere. They hope they will 
be able t» plcano, both as to quality and price. 

They return thell thanks to a generous eomrnuni 
ty for the liberal petTOfiage the] have heretoforo re- 
ceived, and aoliou a oontmuauce ol the same. 

April, IH.-.o. RANhlN K McLKAN 

riti:\cii mini tin.i. >itn:>. 

might be greatly exteodedto which meSaraaparilla 
is adapted, but experience proves its value, and 
each succeeding day is adding   new trophies lo ils 
tame. 

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA. 
The following striking and ai it will bo seen, per- 

manent cure ol an inveterate case ol Scrolulu, com- 
mends itself to all similarly afflicted : 

SouTUfOBT. Conn . Jan. I, 1S48. 
Messrs. Sands, Gentlemen:—Sympathy tor the 

alllieted induces me 10 intoriii you ol the remarka- 
ble cure effected by your Saraaparilla In the eaae 
ut my wile. Shew us severely alllicted with the 
M-roiiilaon diilerent parts of the body; the glands 
of the neck were grcatlj enlarged and her limbs 
much swollen. Auwauneringovere yeai and find* 

no rebel from the remedies used, the disease 
attacked one leg. and below ihe knee suppurated. 
Her physicianadrwed it should be laid open, which 
was done, but without any permanent benefit. In 
this situation we heard of, aud were Induced lo nae 
Band*' Saraaparilla. The lirst bottle produced a 
decided and favorable ellect, relieving her more 
than any prescription she had ever taken, aud be- 
fore sho had used aim bottlet, to the astonishment 
and delight ol her Irieuds. she found her health 
qnito restored. It is now overa year since the 
onreLwaa eflected, and her health remains good, 
showing the disoann waa thoroughly eradicated j 
irom tlie system. Our neighbors are all knowing! 
to these (acts,  and think very highly ol Sands' Sar- 
uparUla. VOUIB with respect, 

1 JILH s PIKE, 
Extract from H letter from Mr. Ingraham, a gen-1 

tleman well knoxvn iu Delaware county. Il coin-j 
mends itself lo all similarly alllicted : 

RoxauBY, N. V., March -'•;, 184T. 
Qentlemen:—My wile has used several  bottles I 

ol your Sarsaparilla. which I obtaiuud ol y OUT agents 
inUUB place,  from which she   hju   received   such' 
anecial benefit] that 1 am induced toadd mine to 
the abundant lestimon) now before the public in fa- 
vor of jta medicinal   virtues.   Her lather,  mother, I 
and niiiny oilier rclativt-- ha\e fallen rictimatocon* 
sumption, and ii waa -upposeil lhal she too was in- 
clined the same way.   she had several turns ol 
raising bloodt \c.. and at length became BO iciliu'c.l 
lhal   her life was  despaired   <•) trmri   day to  day. j 
We   WeM induced   to try yOUl    Sai-aparilla,  as be- 
fore mentioned) from the use of which her health 
baa been reatorod ; no that tor ihe past year she has 
been able lo attend to her domestic duties. 

Respccilully yours,       JOHN It. INGRAHAM. 
Prepared and sold, wholesale end retail, by A. B. 

& D. Sands, Druggists and Chemists, luu Fulton -\ .! 

comer of William, New i* ork.    For sale iu l lieena- 
I .". N   C.,   by W. J. McCONNEL,  and by Drug-! 
-i>t~ seiierally throughout the United States and 
Uauadaa.   Price$1  per bottle] six bottlesforSi. 

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Surry County j 
O    lu Equity.    Spring Term, i860. 

I.CII \Mtmm- i luiii; « (ii i I <-i 
UK   Board ol Trustee-, have the  pleasure of an- 
nouncing that the Rev, ('. F. DBBHS has accept 

Ihis   elwction to the   1'residency ul   Ihe College, 
and will shortly enter upon the duties ol hi- station, i 

The next Seaaioo ol the College will commence j 
at the re-ulai time.—the second Monday (8th day) 
of July, .net.    Ample  preparation   ha-been  made     yy    ,m.|lM'1(„'a,|,l tlelivor them at any point" that 
for the reception of Students L may be deaired.   They are now so constructed as 

TKR.l/S.—Particular   attention is directed to the, m ;e,.un. .,|| thi> advantages ol ihe ca-teve, vet ihere 
terms as here published, as an error Occurred m the   ip Mu mv^.tiHC o( |irice. J. *c R. L'INDSAY 
printing of the Catalogue for ISM. 

Boara per Seaaion of fire month, and 
Tuition   either in   iho Classical or 
English Department, 

Mhaie,—Piano, 
Guitar, 

l      W*"* a"' l",'i,;""'''1 '" bimi-h  Rnrr- of every di- 
do'   y**   mension and deliver them al any point that 

Painting 
IB 
15 

April, 18a0. 

w 
lil C 

Water Colors 
Drawing,  •> 
Needle work and Shell work,     -      -        5 
French or Spanish,     .... 5 
A person paying the nun of 9100 per Session, 
entitled lo noard and Tuiiiou in all the atudlea ol 
e  College.      Ilajoittlthi* time <i»  no Extnu. 

0.C .WENDKNILALL. 
J'resi ul the Hoard. 

Greensboro'i N. C. July 6, i*.'>r>. istf 

71» are now rocrlwlng and have 111 sioie 
2o hogheads ol Brown Sugar. 
25 barrels clearlfied      do. 
to hogheada of good mouaaee. 
100 keg- oi Nails, aaaorted si/es. 
6ti kegs White Lead. No. I. aud puie. 
\>\ boxes Window Glass, assorted Bizea. 

With a large assortment  ol other Goods   suitable 
to the tr"le ol tlii- country, which is ollercd cheap 
lor cash or on '<• short lime 10 punctual dealers. 

May 1, 1S50 W. J. McCONNEL 

W4TSOXS  M..4.\TATIO\ 

IjlOB   SALE— By virtue of a decree of ihe Conil 
; ot Equity for Guilford County, on Btaturday the 

31st day Ol Align.:.    lH.'.O,  1 will sell, on the prein- 
iaea. at auction, and on a credit, that valuable Plan- 
tation on which William Walsoit died. 

DtttrifHoH. 
500 acres, more or leas—8 miles west of Greens- 

boro'—-'0 miles from Salem—well   improved with 
xcellenl    Dweiluig,    Bam-. tvli< e»   Sir 

Calf Boola. Fancy top Dreea Boots, Double Inaaarn  -Jand ver> fertile and prodoctivi—high Md heal- 
Boots, Pump and Pegged U-ut-., in all thell .arieties ; thy—good orchard-,—m short, now tlnit the < entr.il 
ot form nud laahion ' Heilroad 1- about to bobuUt.  one ot the most val- 

SIIOES— .Men's Cnlf Shoes, tlaitern, Cloth Dress ; uable and   desirable plantulious  m Western turo 
Shoes, 1 juin s' Boots and Buskina. lina 

We do not go ,o Inr as to challenge the Slate—all       Terms made known on Ul« day of sale. 
we want, in tor ihc public to call and give  u« a (iiir ; •'   A-   ''LBANL, C . M  t. 
tml. 1     July I,   1850. Il-S 

All nrdora from a ilistnnce   promplly nlteiided to. 
0£jT Sliop one door north  ot Rinkin Jk McLeanV 

LET IT Mi: IM>i;iiSK»OlD 
THAT JAMES KIRKMAN & CO 

•of Grecnaboroj stand unrivalled in 
nabionable UooT MAKING, a^to 
fit, duiabilily and  workmanship. 

They will keep 011 baud and make to order French   buildinga 

February Oth,   1850. 4i;ll 
\\TOOI. t-nrillng. »l !*>»* prlcoH.—The 
>»   subscriber, thankful foi past favors, now oilers 

JOg. 
his best endeavors to please in the rarious brunches 

iVullft*.—The subscriber continues ol nil business For particulars aee handbills-- 
lo keep   on hand  or make to order.    Wool carded al five cents per pound ol Kolls. ai the 

Sarah Tucker 
vs. 

Real Kslate. 
Mary Dobaon k others 

J   II 
Heal Estate. 
Dubson   &; ollu 

J. K.A: J. SLOAN. 

Petition No. 11 

Petition No   IS, 

Petition   No M. 
Real Eatat 

In ihe nbovo  cases it   is considered and decieed 
■ ; that the Clerk k .Master adrertiae lor lour weeks in 

I >oltliiK C'lolIlN.—We are m receipt ola large   die (ireenslHinm-h Patriot,the time and place when ' 
_■> lot ol fresh Bolting Cloths, consisting otall iho   he will take ihe account ot the debts owing by the 
Nos. in use,  and cheaper ihanllhcy  cau.be bnoght   «sid Eatatti and thai   said   advertisement  shall be 

western' Carolina.    Warmated to bo id ^Anker   notice to theseveml creditors i<» iuY.iihhnakcpr<Hit 
ol their debts.    I will then tore proceed 10 Ml-'' --o<l 

1 superior article ol men's dross calf- 
-kin liools. Also, double topped 

opera laney and pump Boota; together with all oth- 
er work in his Itneol business thai is necessary 
for fashion, neeineae and durability. As his work 
1- made of the beat material, purchased with cash, 
be Will sell    a1 the most reasonable price-,    agreea- 
bly to ihe quality i'l work 

Call and gee oefore you putchaae elaewhere. 
II. IL BRADY 

July, 1880. I2ti 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
WOULD inlonn bis friends and   ihc public, that 

he has received a beautiful <v splendid stock ol 

HATS A1TD CAPS 
muiiul.i. ' .:. i .'Aprewly for IIHH in.rku'.Biiil whien 
arc warranletl lo be iMjual in tiuallly lo a'»y found i* 
llie Bltt*i and !o give unlirc fcuti>liiclion loth* |>'ir- i 
chaacr, or a reduction will be made wlncli will b*j 
saliplaclorj'. 

I have now on hand, Mole Skin. Heaver, Broad. 
Ku.vin, Silk, Angola, Oalilonnu'a or (lold Digger, ol 
all kind*, and Wool Hols of every varicly ; Clolh 
and Oil Silk, Oiler, Seal, lluir and common Ulued 
Cups varying in price Irom  15 conU lo S10. 

The above Hals and Cnpa will be .old al very ; 
modcralc price., and all persona nmy depend on gcl- 
llog bargains lor cash or lurs. 

N. II. Furs ol all kinds wanted, I'm which I will 
pay liberal prices,such as Otter, Mink, RtCOOO, •*■--■' 
Ik liray Fox. Oporsum, ICabl.it and   Muakrat Blue. 

Ureeiislwro', Oct. 25, ISM '    I 

Buflalo Mills, on. 
borough. 

Api'il, I860. 

-uud-a-liall iniloiiorili ofOreen.- 
D.ORBKLL. 

6S:0m 

1)lanos, Pianos.—Any penoo in wenl ol • 
good Ineirumanl would save Irom '"to SO pei 

.•.•nl."l.v .-allina on me,   -- I am prepared   10 SU or- 
der- Irom    one  ollhe liianillaelnrer-   in New    I ork 
clU      Sovor..l  "I the   iiislrumenls  ean   lie  seen 11, 
SS. place.                              W. J. McCONM-.l. 

June IS.JSSO.   

Chair rm-ioi-y. 
CALL MM) purchase a neat act ol Chiar..    A hand 

some lot now on hand lor sale by ihe subscribers 
Also, HOUBE PAINTING "one al the .horlc. 

notice.   Feb. 14, 1886. >■ «• &• ^J?™; 

SRI'ING   (JOODB. 
Olll PURCHASH Ifci ihe Sprlnpt ami Sum- 

mer Tra«I* .<now ooming lo hand. 
We shall be pleased lo show them 10 al  who WlB 

fu,.„ us will, a. -all J.fcB.UND8A. 
April,  1850. 

JKO. u. triiiiiBS, 
FORWARDING&COMMiSSION 

1111:111:111.1.1:, 
\. carollnu. 

1850 14:8m 

WM1 

JuK 

T. CWOBTB, 
LtkE-N I'alinl Fl 1 <II nd Wrullirr-    f^uifjntlMlon and   r«rwardiiiB 

15"rriioi Paint, or"iriiacUU slut.-.—i 
Pi 

brand and lo give HUiafooti r return Ihe money 
mall eases.      .      •'•        VV. J. MoCONNEEL. 

Jnuo IS,  I860. 

UK. *. s. l-OKIIIt. Man. tdiqxwedofhie 
entire ini st in ihe Drag Btora i" Dr. I». I'. 

Weir, roapectfurly tendon his services in the ■ 1 
brancbee o(hia Proloaaion to Ihe cilixens ol Greens, 
borougli and vieiuit)     Ollice iminediatel) oppo ite 
the 1 urriogu .hop 

*■    1    . '  17,  is I'l s>li 

count on Thursdoy Ihe bih id Sontomber next, at 
my office in Ihe town «>! Rockford, w hen ami where 
Bald'eredilora will please attend. 

il   lib, I860. S. GRAVES, c  M  K. ' 
l'i adl 8360 18:1 

B* 

boTothi  ■genoi forlH*sale ol ihe ebov. 
anil can furnish it   at the uiaiiulaelurer . pri 
cludinu freight-, by Ihe quantity, 0 11 
rotaii    -V mal 1- only needed 10 saiisfi 
what it  Burpoitstob.—lire and weather nn 

I ml 1 be pleased, to -how  ii It |i | 
.  11 on a buildii 

riune I,  I860 

pei lb. 
,nv one ol 

i wish- 
w*jf McCONNEL. 

ilW*". ami  I'.'.liiiiK'nlv.—«IBI».  fronf 
■eiiis to8l2.50    Testament, from 6| 10 88. 

Foi sale at ihe Guilford CounJ)   Bil 

MERCHANT 
WILMINGTOW, N. CAROLINA. 

I'.ii. .i.i, 1-."in. 1|!i 

1HKX altsliM 
■>l  !".'!    I   I .1 

sJuHfnotice,—Surh a 
fin iJirosbiii rtjiachiuo 

.\ CAMPMEETIMi wlllb. holdall ■;■"■ meet I ovens, odd :•■'■_  pot.  a 

I   B  .» .1  ILOAN 

':..'.:""      ....   1   1     ■ 
, l„.i,, nol -■     -        • •      eptcmbi 

\ 
If ,u 

s.— \.,v and erorj ranelj 
, on hand Ol liirni-lied al 
„,il| Bearing, horse-powa 
bark  I»« goU slamporei 
nuld I'. •-       !",vr' 1  1 MEBANE, 
♦ • 


